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Board member wants
heahh department closed
B)' Mike .,1ajchro\llUl
Sta rr Writer

move, which would close offices

The Jackson Coun l\' }-fPJllth
Depa rtment ma y t'P. dissolved Ii
Ja ckson County Board member
Harry Browdy gels his way .
Browdy ~ :; starting a fO l ion

thepooc.
" Wha t

~W~t t~ ~aeC~~v':~b:rael~t~~~

to dismantle the depdrtment .
o rowd y i s see k ing a

referendum partly beeause of
his displeasure \\ ilh Lhe hec.lth
department"s decision to build a
new oHice betweer. Ca r bonda le
and Murphysboro He said the

~en~~e~~~:' i~:~Ce:sSr~r:~~
they're

disenfra nchi si ng

doing

is

low·income

people who don't have the
wherewithal to travel to their
new location." Browdy said . " 1
anticipate there will be a drop of
t5 percent to 20 percent in the
people that can get out there."

Starr Photo by Stephen Kennedy

so"~~~ i~~o~jd·St~~~~h~r~~ ' Fun on tap
vices to the people:' Browdy

Open a Hr(' hydrant and wa tc h th e run begin .
From lert. Jci S{.In Jumps. 8. Chris Bowman . 10.
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and Seth Jumps . 5. all 01 Makanda . kepI
themselves cool. Ihough a little wet. Thursda y.

Draft-aid link OK, Court says
WASHINGTO ( AP ) - The govern ment
is not inflicting unconstit ution:!.l plmishment
by denying federal aid to male college
students who faU to register for the dralt.
the Supreme Court n.:ed Thursday.
By a 6-2 vote. Ihe justices upheld a 1982
law that disqualifies from a ny fede ral loan
or grant program male college students
who ha ve not met their legal obligation 10
register.
A fed .ral judge in Minnesota had in·
va lidated the law.
Chief Justice Warren E . aurger, in n ~ ')
op ~ ni/)n for the court. said~ "Conditionint;
receipt of ... aid on registration is plainly a
rational means to impr'lve com pliance with
'the r egistration requirement. "
He said the law "also furthers a fair
allocation of SC<1rce federal resources by
limiting aid to those who are willing to meet
their responsibiliities to the United States
,by registering with the Selective Servicl
when required to do so."
BURGER . IN rejecting the self·
incrimination arguments of registration
opponents, said no student is under any
" compulsion" to seek federal aid and

'A pers.:Jn who has not
registered iJl under no
compulsion to seek aid. '
-Chief Justice Warren Burger

therefore has no reason to make any
statement as to whether or not he has
registered.
.. A person who has not regis ter ed (for the
draft) clearly is under no compulsion to
seek federal aid," Bur~er sai.:l. " U he has
~?dregistered, he is SImply ineligible for
Moreover. the chief justice said, late
registrants may qualify for aid without
providing any inIormation to lh ~ IT school
tha t would incriminate them . Burger said
the statement to the school by the . id applicant simply states that he is "in com·
pliancewith the r..gistration law."
The law Hdoes not req uire him to <lisc~osE
whether he was a timely or a lIte
registrant," he added.
The draft·status disclosure law was

challe"ged by six Minnesota college
student•. sparking a ruling by U.S. District
JlIdge Dona ld L. Alsop in St. Paul last year
that the law is an impermissible form of
punishment.
ALSOP ORDERED the government not to

~:~r<t1~:alt~;' !~t a~~eS~c~e~~~~~l
A1sop's order pending today 's decision and
therefore the registration law has remained
·neffect.
The sta~.ute was enacted Sept. 30. 1982.
and, early last October. the government for
the first ti me in eight years began isSuing
draft C<1rds to those men who registeroo
with the Selective Service.
Dr.. 't registration - but not the draft was reinstituted in 1980 under a la w signed
by then·Presiden! Carter. Some 12 million
young men, about 98 percent of th,,; e
eligible, have registered smce then.
The 1980 law requires all male citizens
and resident aliens born after Jan . 1, 1963.
and between the ages of 18 and 26 to report
t ) lbe Sel""ti\'e Service.

Camille sees no effect from draft rile
By Jim Lud eman
SlaflWriter

A u.s. Supreme Court ruling upholding a
law requiring college students to certily
Selective Service regist: ation before
receiving federal aid will 1I0t affect SIU-C,
sa ys Joe Camille. director of the Student
Work and Financial Assistance Office.
" People knew the law had been
cha llenged, and that the Supreme Court Wf.S
going to rule on it," Camille said. " StudenlS
have been complying with the law. and will
continue to comply with it. "
Camille explained that even people who
were not required to register, such as
women. would still have to fill out a form
stating that they were not required to

r~1Ster .

" The form basiC<1l1y serves two purposes .
It is a statement of educational in.ent

saying that the r ecipient will use the funds
for educ.ational purposes only, as well as
CerliliC<1lion that the person has either
registerec: with the &.. _ ~tive Service, or is
not r equired to register. " Camille said.
The law, which took eflect July 1. 1983.
had some problems being ena cted. When
the idea of requiring Selective Service
registration as a precondition for federal
aid was first brought uP. it wac chdiJengcd.
" When the law nrst took eltect, we had
som" people ask some questions about it,
but we explained to them that this was a
new law the federal government had
ena cted. and they would ha ve to /lu along

This (~Morning

with it," Camille said.
U.S. District Ju dg~ Donal': Alsop o[
Minnesota responded to t hallenges to the
constitUtionality of the ~... by issuing a
preliminary injunction OIl March 9, 1983,
prohibiting the U.S . Depar t ment 01
EduC<1tion from enforcing the law. Alsop
claimed the law violated an individual's
F ifth Amendment rights.
However, the U.S. Supreme COl ITt struck
down Alsop's injunction last s'~mmer and
said the law could be implem."ted pending
the Court's decision on the federal govern·
rli.~!)t's appe4~ on the lower co1trt ruling - a
decision that could have tak en up to two
years to reach.
The Cl'urt reached its decision this week.
aDd said t}\p.law was not unconstitutional.

Tapes show a somber Kennedy

BOSTON ( AP ) - Neatly 10
hours of secretly recorded
White House tap<.'S released
Thursda y show an earnest
40 perccnt storm c.hanc,, ; deariog late, high 85 .
President John F . I(eflned,.
cajoling mayor> . governors and
congress men to accept in5 tegration in the South and
So: hello to aloe
.
s uppor t his civil rights
Hou8e burn8 on Walnut'
9 ' plVl(rams.
The scratchy recordings ,
made 21 years ~go in Kennedy's
GlU"bology i8n't ruhbi8h
Oval Office, also include
4iiipoJ'ts
'An-Star hurler8 named
dramatic meetings between
. ._ _ _l1l\I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..___--1 Kennedy
King Jr. and Martin Luther

10
16

Gus
cnode

" There is " da.nger we will
face tbe wurst race r iot we've
ever seen," the civil right')
leader warns the president in ;1
White House meeting &pl 19.
1963. four days aller a bomb
killed four children at a black
church in Birmingham, Ala .
King asks Kennedy to send
[ederal troops to protect !be
city's blaclt ~omm.mity , saying,
" Something dramatic ' must be
done at this time to give the
Negro in Birmingbam ,
A1abarr.a, a new sense of ho~
and a good sense.of protection. '

Gus says they' rf' likely to thin-k
yoo: ' r f.: a draft dod ger if you
don 't ask for s ome o( Uncle
Sam's dough .

USO,GPSC
leaders rap
draft-aid
By D. ;'id Lis.
StaffWrlter
Requiring students to
re~ ter [or the draft in
oraer to receive federal
college aid is unfair and
discriminatory. aocording
to student constituency
group leaders.
Requiring
draft
registration is " a bias
, aga inst male students
dependent of federal
financial aid ," said Andy
Leighton, Undergraduate
Student Organ ization
president. " It's unfair.
" I would rather see
students being fo r.ed to
r"!,,ister to vote th2 n to
re.gister for the draft ... he
said. That way students
would bave a greater
impact on !be issues af·
fecting them, he said .
Leigblc~ said he is
regis tered &s a conscientious objector.
Th __ new ruling " doesn 't
afl;;ct most ~: the
population o[ ~r aduate
st udents
cu · : en t l y
enrolled," said Glenn
Stolar, Graduate and
Prolessional Student
Council president. But it
will be an issue for future
graduate students born
after 1960, he said.
" It singles out males and

specific socio-economic
groups , and tbat ' s
discriminatory," he said.
~toJar said he
was
speaking [or himselI, and
not for the GPSC .

Wews GRounduPi

Reagan says ecollomic plan works
PONTIAC, MidI ( AP ) - President Reagan told
the nation 's auto worke rs Thursday that his
economic formulas have created " tHl Ar:'",erican
miracle" or prosperity and provt,;.1 that "there's
no compassion in sna ke ail cures" promoted by
Democrats.
Giving his 3dministration rredit for rescuing
the a uto industry after whnt ht: said were 20 years
of misgu id.~ federal policies. Reagan campaigned hard to undercut Democratic support
among rank-a nd-Hle union members. most of
whose leaders have e ndorsed probable
Democratic presidential ca ndidate Wa ltei F .
Mondale.
On a three-day ca mpaign swing through
:-'Iorida. Alabama, :~ ichigan and Texas, Reagan
i~ testing some of the major themes of his reel""tion ca mpaign : family values, patriotism.
econom ic progress 31ld jobs .
In a speech here ciedica ting a new $600 million
aut.oma:ed Gene ral Motors Corp. assembly plant,
Reaga n contrasted his economic record with that
of former PresideDt Jim my Ca rter.
" It is far cr y from the gloom a nd doom 0; ju.:

four years ago," ReagAn said. "Sometimes it's
hard to remember that. only a short time ago
people were cour.ti ng America nut , c laiming that
our l>esls days' -e behi nd us."
Reagan got '.: enthusiast ic welcome from
nearly 2 .~ a uto workers, who waved baseball·
style ca ps a nd na gs. whistled and applauded the
president. They roared approval when he
declared, " If we Ameri car.s keep worki ng
togeth er to improve quality. keep investing in
America 's technology to become more productive
and hold down O<lSU, . then. yes , we can outcompete. outperform, a nd outsell the pants off
anybody. a nywhere in th e world."
Reaga n acknowledged that the economic
recession in the first two years of his ad·
mnislralion was " deeper and longer than
predicted"

Nonetheless , he said his administration's
precri ptions to dea l with economic distress were
more successful tha n the " poElica l quick fixes "
he said were used to deal with seven other
recessions in the past two decades.

HEALTH: Petitions out to shut office
Con tinued (ro m P &ge 1

continueQ .
Browdy accused the department of cutting be ok services to
fund the new fa cility. He also
a lleged tha t an emergency a nd
disaster fund was eliminated so
that money in the fund could be
transferred 10 a building fund .
"Instead of the state's a t'.orney admonis hing them (or
taking the money in that fund ,
he told them them he'", to take

the mone) ou t a nd put it in the
building C u~ d . I t.hink that was
ridiculous." Bro",dy said .
THOMAS.
ANTO I NE TTE
c hai rwom a n of the health
department board, said she did
not know of any emergency fund
or of a ny misappropriations on
the rart of the department.
" don't know where he gets
t hose facts and figures ,"
Thomas said. "That's com-

f~;r~ s::~rygih~ne~~~

been allot ted bu t haven 't
spent."
An.}e B iggs. bus iness
m a na ger for t he health
department board, 5.'!id the fund
was a catastrophic losses fund
used ; 0 cover the department in
a fiscal emerge ncy . She'
acknowledged that tbe money
was transferred to the building'
Cund .

"HE HAS HAD us audited by
the 51ate, which gave us a very
cle2.n bill of health," Thorn"
said . "So far he hasn't been able
to make a ny of his allegations
stick."
Bi'owdy said the new building
will also cost the depa r tment
mor e mone y for re!lular
operation. He predicted utilities
Cor the buiiding may be as muc h
a s four times the present cost.
He said the building will also
create new insurance needs .
Browdy said the ooard never
attempted to bave problems at
the
Murphysb oro o ff ice
corrected.
" At no time have the" talked
to th e la ndJord a bOut the
problems in the building,"
Browdy said .

UNDER BROWDY'S plan,
after the h...Jth department is
dissolved, its functions would be
distributed to otber agenc ies
and hospitals in the region.
Thomas said that wouldn 't
work.
" There are certain function:;
that are mandated by statutes
and the nI inois Department oC
Public Hea lth to be performed
by a local health department ,
and they can' t just be handed
out willy-nilly to other 1gencies," Thomas said.
" I' m sure hospitals. under the

fran res umes .firing on oil tankers

St reet battles con tin ue in Tripoli
BEIRUT ( AP ) - Street battlp$ raged in th e northern port of
Tripoli on Thurs ~2Y as Leba \"les~ arm y e ngineering units in
Beirut bulldozed barricades and removed mines in a Syrianmedia ted e[for! to re-unite th e divided ca pital.
The demilitm iUl tion plan went smoothly in Bei r ut. but the
battles went on fo r a fo urth straight day in Tripoli. :;0 miles to
the north Police repor ted 41 dead and 125 wounded , a nd said
most of the casualties were dug out from benea th a fi ve :;tVi y
apartment building that coUapsed during a rtillery a nd rocket
h2rra ges in the Kubbeh neighborhood.

I

Nige rian

e~·min is te r

Jailed editorial wriWr re l.eased

" I THI NK Mr . Browdy is
trying to reverse the progress of
Jackson County by 25 to 30 yea'"
by his actions" she said.
" I feel I know what I'm
talking about," said Browdy, a
former hospital adm inistrator
in the Navy Medical Service
Corps and a special assistant to
the Sur~eon Genera l of the
Na vy . " I ve been around it long
enough. As far as I'm concerned
they can't justify what they' re
doing."

BE LLEVILLE ( AP ) - Editorial wri ter Richa rd Hargra ves,
the first journalist jailerl in 26 yeal-s in a civiJ libel case, wa s
freed Thursday after spending the F ,urth of July behi nd bars .
Hargraves was relea sed after a hearing i!! "L Clair Ci",.:~ i t
Court during which the lawyer who had sO'Jght to Ja il him said
he knew the identities of the two ct'nfidential sources the
writer had reCused to name.
" I' m confident that the information I sought has been
revealed." lawyer Amiel Cueto told Circuit .Judge Roger
Scri\"Tler. who had ordered Hargrave!" inca rcf.:ratiQn earlier
this ....·eek.

Browd y, who is draft ing a
proposaC for the referendum ,
will need 10 percent of the
registered voters in Jackson
County to sign a petition to place

, ~ i SPS 16~-20 )

:;:'~Ittro~~;'dn h~~SN~:~?d~~

Published daily' in the Journalism a nd E gyptian Laboratory Mo~day
through Friday (turing regular semesters and Tuesday through F n.d aY
during summer tennoy 'Southern lllinois University. Com munical1ons
Building, Carbondate. IL 6290t . Second class p'JSla~. paid at Ca..wndale.

about his chances for success .

TLtdilOriaJ and business offices located in Communic.:;,uons Building,

N~~A,·, ~h~~t~~&.~~ny~~tgrni;~~~~(:~~ion~ within ~e

" IT WAS established by
referendum and th e law
provides that it can be dissolved
by referendum," Browdy said.

United Sta tts and $45 .00 per year or $30 .00 (or

•
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LONDON ( AP ) - Kidnappers seized a fo, m er Nigeria n
cabinet m inister who is a leading opponent (,f the mili tary
regime that ou.,ted him , and Britain's domestic news agency
sai!! police fOIDld him lall'r Thursday in a cra te labeled
··d;plomatic baggage" at an airpor t.
Press AsSllCiation said another man it did 'lot identify was
found in a second cra te, a nd both were drugg<!d .
The agency, quoting Scotland Yard SOllrces, said Umaru
Dikko and the other man were found at Stansted Airyor t
north~st of London d uring an inten.s ive sea rch i ports and
airports.

financ ial cons traints they face,
"e less than willing to take on
Ulat kind of charity," Thomas
said.
Thomas said shp did not know
what Browdy's motives a re. She
did sa y tha t if the proposal
s u cceeds , ye ars of im provements in the quality of life
m the county would be lost.

:

Applications
are now being
taken for positions
start ing fall ..m.ster

I

MAN AMA . Bahrain ( AP ) ... . " , es umed its attac~ .. on
com mercial ships in the P e!'"Sia n ( r UJ[ on Thu rsday. "slightly
damag ing" a Ja pa nese-operaled oil ta nker in an air strike far
from the Iran-Iraq warfront.
Ma rinE sa lv age sources reported the re were no injuries to
the s h ip ' ~; crew a nd that it was sailin g toward the Strai t of
Hormuz. It was the fi :""5 t Iranian attack on shipping si nce June
10 a nd followed air strikes Sunday by Iraq on ships in the
northern end of the P ersia n Gulf near Iranian ports

•••
• • •l • •

Open 100m
Ladies Ploy FREE

Fund started for riding project for handicap peu
th n and

~iarr

Li~s

Writf'r

A trust fu nd has been
estPolished for donations to Star
R:ders Stable". a non·profit
org anazaUo n for the hanth:o. ppffi. according to Andy
Leig hton . Undergrad uat e
Student Organization president .
The fund. ca lled Star Rider.;.
is being held at First Federal
Savings of Carbondal •. 500 W
Main St .. Le ghton said.

Slar Riders. run by Lynne
N...lan. is a project that provides
horseback riding as a form of
therapy for the mentally and
physically handiClpped . II has
previously been run as a day
ca mp. but now Ms . Nolan wants
to convert Star Riders into a
full-time fa cIlity .
Leignton said that if Star
Riders ca r, be converted by Jul y
22. it ~ III be used to house 52
chjldr~n
from Mlsorco rdia
>chool North. a Ca tholic school

alternative housing ma y have to
be used. he said.

~~i\~~e~~ic~Oe ar~Jd~e~uti~~id
ptanned to stay at T c~tn of
Nature Environmental Center,
but due to a partial Shutdown of
facil ities for renovation, th~
center v. 'II not be .ble to take
them, he said .
" The short·term goal is to
have the Star Riders camp
renovated in time for the
Misorcordia kids to use it."
Leighton said. If the facilities
are not completed in time, then

The long·term goal is for
fu ture full time use of the cam p.
sa id Leighton . Donations will go
towa rd the construction of a
shower house, a first -aid station
and a special playground . he
said .
Studen ~ in social work or
community developr,lent can
ea rn up to six hours credit by

",'orking as volu nt~': counselors
with the Misorcordia chil dren,
according to Paul Denise. a
professor in social and com ·
mu nit y serv ices . Interested
students should see him for
arrangements. he said.
The credit wo uld come
throul!h the Credit ior Structuretf Volunteer Se r vice
Program , offered
jointly
through community develolT
ment and social work , he said.

4 ca ndidates vie
for Affirmative
Action Officer post
The AUirmatlve Actior.
carch Committee 1<::: scheduled
to decide on Friday who Li1ey
will recommend to Prcsldent
Albert .;omit to fill the open
t: niversih AJClrmatlv(" Act il)n
Officer pOsition
Susan Rewa ldt. assisumt to
the oresident. sa u! the comil1lttee is su pposed to rccom
mend three ca ndidate, to Somit.
and thaI the P,Os.tion will
probably be ii.led by the
beginning of the fall semest .... .
Four of the top candid"tes
ha \"e been interviewed by the
search committee in open
sessions on campu~ during the
last month .
Th , four ca ndidates are:
- Jane Rowlett . assoc iate
di rector of afflrmatl\"e action at

----~

Kansas State Cmversl t\" .

- Joa n Walker· HUrst. af·
firmative actio!. officer at the
Sta ll Photo by Scott Shaw
Illinois Institute of Technology
Fo llow the leader
- J .W. Mason , director of the A mother duck led her brood of duckl.l!')gs d uring a Thu rsday a fternoon swi m on Cra b Orchard La ke.
office of personnel service
(including affirmative action
duties ) at Ar ka nsa s State
University .
.. Earl Hend (:~~ assistan t ( 0
the president and rfirector of
affirmative actio;" at Shepherd
CHICAGO ( AP ) - A lederal grand jary States. ;>J.bb said.
mar ijuana into the United States from
College in Shepherdstown W. Va . Thursday leveled lelony charges against to
Colombia . Webb said.
He also is charged with two counts of
Over 30 people applied for the people. including six !IIinois residents, for n;t~~~thdr~~'~:ouM:~~~s ~~~~~.~o~o:h
position during thE' nationwide consl?iracy to import and d!stribute the pilots. was being investigated by a using the telephone to further the con·
federal
grand
jury
in
Louisiana
.
Webb
said.
marijuana
,
federal
official"
said.
spiracy
and five counts of using interstate
search. she said.
Name<i in one indictment were William tral'e! in the conspiracy . Webb said.
U.S. Attorney Dan Webb said .he two
injictments are the result of an lS-month Haley, 4<1 , of Antioch. 1II ; William Blanco,
Blanco and Hoffman also are named in
Firpworks reset
in'Jestigation through President Reagan 's 35, lormerly of Fort Lauderdale, F la .; the travel count. Holfman. Berry and
Organized Crime Drug Enforcement Task Peter Loris. 39, formerly of Chic-_go ; Clement Haley Wf::re air~ l ane piiots. Webb
The firewO'rks display
Force and involve "one of the largest and Robert Hoffman . 35, Lake Villa, III. ; Jeffrey said.
that was scheduled for
one of the most sophisticated drug- Berry. 33. Detroit ; Michael Johnson, :n,
July
4
has
been
A second indictment named Danny Davis.
smuggling operations we have ever dealt Fort lauderda lE, Fla .. and Clement Ha iey.
rescheduled for 9 p.m .
37, of St. Charles, Ill .; Ladd Drake, 37.
38, Antioch . 1I1.
with .'·
Friday.
The seven men were charged with con- Littleton, Colo.; Theodore Juchcinski, 37.
Webb
said
the
two
indictments
involve
The display will be held
between seven and eight tons of marijuana spiring to distribute over 1.000 pounds 'of Alden. III. : and Loris. Webb said.
at Abe Martin Field south
with a wholesale value of $5 million. He said mar ijuana , conspiracy to import marij uana
of the SlU-C Arena. The
They were charged with three counts of
a
bout half the ma rijuana was intended for and conspiracy to travel in interstate
fire'Works are sponsor ed
commerce to facilitate the drug con· conspiracy. Drake and Davis were also
the Chicago area.
by the Lions Club. SlU-C,
named
in four interstate travel counts.
spiracies.
Webb
said.
The indictments charge the leaders of two
the Ca rb o ndale Fire
William Haley basically is charged with
drug-smuggling operations with buying
Department and a group of
Davis
is dlleged to have been the leader of
managing
an
Antioch-based
orga
ni
za~jon
airplanes and hiring pilots to smuggle
local physicians.
'llarijuana from Colombia to the United that employ"1. pilots to Oy tOn!, of th" St. Charles operation. Webb said.
~~~~~~

Illinoisans indicted for drug smuggling

Ths Big Sp/llh
BSlch Bllh
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COMING SOON FOR YOUR YEAR
ROUND SWIMMING PLEAS URE
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,Contest Activiti es :
-Egg Toss
· Pi e Eating
-Sand Castl es
- Limbo Vo lleY'ball
- Twister

HOME RENTALS
5T ARTING AT

$145/month
,_

-Greased WQ ~erm e l on s,~
Free of Ci'a rge!
Music provided by WID B
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Quake preparedness
should start at SIU-C
Earthqua ke Prepa redness Week should have at least planted
seeds of doubt in minds of Southern 1I1inoisa ns - how ma ny people
would know how to lake care of themselves or anyone else needing
assislance in the event of a quake? Probably far too f ... w.
A recent tremor around H arri~burg should rem in .... c!\leryone that
a n ea rthqua ke strong enough to damage buildings is an everpresent possibility in Southern 1I1illois.
SIU-C is in one of the best gf'Ogra phic locations in th > country to
research earthquakes The University could also be a leader io
developing programs to educate people on how to handle themselves and others in the event of:.;, '1uake.
An ea rthquak e strong enough 'to cause structural damage is
predicted to occur within the next few decades. Too ma ny people
think that knowing where to ~o during the actual Quake constitJtes
beilig prepared .
.
But the aftermath often lakes more of a toll on human lives than
the short time the quak e !asts.
Basic knowledge of first aid is a necessi ty. Most routes into the
area. such as ra ilroads an d highways. could bo~ inaccesible. leaving
everyone to tend to their own injuries .
If family members or neigl,bors were injured. who ","ould be
available to take car e of them? Knowi ng how t 1 treat cuts. sc rapes
or broken bones could make a big difference to an inca pacila ted
person.
Stocking medical suppli es could prove invaluable in treating
injuries immediately . If hospitals were stIll Intacl. they woul d be
inundated with inj ured people and travel to th e facilities w01..i!d be
diffic ult. Families would do themseh-es a gn'at service in :,eing
able to treat their own injuries .
Having emergency supplies of food and water would also be
necessary .
Flooding could be a ma jor problem if da ms were dama~ed .
P la nn ing for evacuation should be uppermos t on the minds of
people living downstream of da ms.
Utility line damage would be ir.e' ;ta ble. and few people know how
to shut off water. gas or e!~~ncily . The potentiC1! of injuries occurring after a Quake beca~'2 of breaks in utili ty lines is nea r ly as
great as inj uries res ulting di;·eclly from the ea rthqaake.
Stocklng supplies and tr aining people in firs' aid are priorities in
preparing for a n earthquake. SJU ~C is usi ng its resources wisely in
st udying the impact an ea rthquake would ha ve. but the Unil·ersity
could provide another va!uable service in educc ti ng people abou t
what they can do to mi:;imi ze the damage an ea rthquake could
,~ a use .

The stud ent population is the logical starting point, especially
wi th hazard areas such as the high-rise residence halls . SIU-C
should start now with preparations to help minimize the effect of a
major earthquake.

~etters-----

Will's col1"m-n reflects narrow
understanding of goals of Left
For the ,urpose of con·
tr ibuting t o loc a l un dersta nding. a few com ments in

~~r~;;,~~ ~f~e S~~~~:i~e~~

policy. it is adrift frorr. its
phiIosop'.,,,: traditions." he says .
One m .~· s uppose . con :; ~ uentl y . that the concerns of
in~e rnati o n a l
trade and the
making of war are the exclusive
property of the ca pi talist Right.
On its face. such an allegation is
both too und emocratic and
u",hitrary to be seriously con-

incompatible t.heori es. " are in
order .
Will cha racterizes an exchange between socialist
author ~ac tiv is t Ir vi ng Howe :lnd
Michael Harri ngton as " tepid ." s idci~
"l>edati ve " " sentim ental ,.
As for lI...'e aJternatives Mr.
"extravagant," a nd "irrelevC'\ nt Will leaves for the Left, between
to the contemporary poli ti oa l " bottom up" den,,,,,racy a nd the
co n ve rs~tion ...
welfa re state, one must marvel
Wil l's America n Left is an at the historica l igno:-ance and
ex hau sted
anach r o ni s m . its trailing clouds of acrogance
possibly because it da res to embeCrled in his demand.
concern itself with fore;gn
For a considerable pel'iod. the
policy matters. while at th e American Left . especiall y the
sa me time refusing to make Mr. left represented by Harrington
Will's choice between Jef- Find Howe, has made abunfersonian " bottom up " danUy clear the al ternative for
democracy and the modern which it opts is ne i~her solely
welfare state.
democracy or the s<Kalled
That Will should suggest that welfare =tate.
foreign policy belongs only to
Real social welfare, the Left
the Ri~ht and its pundits is believes. can onl), .>e achieved
somewhat puzzling. " When the by the rea liza tion of both true
lef! is preoccupied with for~ign e coDomic and po :itical

~~~~rJ~eli;;l~ fa~~e~h:t ~~!~
a lternatives for choice renects
his narrow. perha ps wi llfull),
na rrow . understa nding of th e
goa ls of the Left .
The !,et that \lr. Will at'.empt s !o d is("redi t the
programs and prospects of the
Left by an un tempert1 exercise
of oversim pl ica t io:1 an d
overrealization is com:istent
with disingenuo:.!S a nd f~cile
reasoni ng of much of the
Reaganite corpora te Right.
Th e c hoi ce th ey have
demanded of the Left is. i n~eed.
one they themselves have
already renounced. If H'ere is
any reality to be di~ co nc~ rn '!:::L
it is one which pat.nlly reveals
. that u",Jer the ?egis of the
Reagan Right pod Mr . Will
there is less a!'l.d less of ('ither
tl ue dem~cracy or soci al
welfare. - Everett G. Hughes,
Coor d inat or , Trl-Count y
Demo cra tic SocialIsts of
America

Mondale needs to clarify Title VII stand
THE CU RR E~T lull in the
merciless courtst)ip of the
pu blic by t he president ial
candidates has been punctuated
by a reminder of the stakes of
this eJection.
A di,; ded (6-3) Supreme Court
has issued a rul ing cong ruent
with
the
Rea~an
ad min ist r ation's opposition to
" race~conscious '
policies
regarding civil rights .
In th e most important civilrights ruling of the decade, the
Court has held that Tille VII of
the 1964 Civil Rights Act does
not permit courts to suspend
seniority agreements in order to
protect racial Quotas in hiring.

mJ
•-

,

Geor ge

Will
Washing to n Post
Write rs Group
similar in 1m , and given that
the legislative history of the
statute supports the Court's
interpretatIOn . (The history
includes - Walter Mondale
please note - clear statements
by Hubert Humphrey.)

THE STRON(; implication is
that courts can not order actions
that benefit people merely
because of their membership in
a disadvantaged group. That is.
there must be evidence that th e
THE IMPORTANCE nows
particular
i n dividuals from the (act that various lower
benefiting from governmen t courts. ignoring the 1977 ruling
action have been injured by and wha t Congress said in the
pa rtic ular
acts
of 1964 d ebate, have made
discri mination .
themselves instr um ents of
Y')u ma y wonder why ihis groups wbo wa nt rac ial quotas
ruiing is so important, given but who know that to get them
that tr.~ Court said something tbey must do an end run aroun<!
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democracy - a round. tha t is, the
r ocess of establishing policy by
egislation rather than judicial
fiat.
The CoU"t's ruling, whi ch
overturns the order upheld by
two lower courts, does not
merely say that federal civilrights Jaws do not invalida te
seniority systems .
Justice Byron White, writing
for five members of the
majority \ him self. Burger ,
O'Connor, Powell, Rehnnuist ;
Stevt:'.1s concurred sr!p~r;ltel y )
strongly suggests that laws
proh i b iting
racial
discrimination a lso prohibit
reverse discrimination , such as
hiring quotas tha t benefit people
merely because of membershi.,
in a go v ernment ~ a pprovf"d
minority.

r.

IT 1'1A\' not I", immediately
clear predsely what follo ws
[rom the statement by White (a
Democrat appointed oy Kennedy in 19«;2) that the " policy"
embodied in Tille VII "ermits
" only" remedies that benefit
" act u ·::. ;
v!ctirns "
of
discl·imination.
But two things ai e clear. One

is that the Court stands. ;:!'"$eJy
divided. on the edge of a g,.,at
question. The oth,'r is that L'lis
ruling challenges Congress to
sa y if it wants Tille VI[ to mean
somethin~ other tha n wha t the
Court ma)oritysays it means.
This ruling will help show the
s eepage of " race co n ~
sciousness" into the law and the
erosion of a bedrock principle of
this republic : the principle that
rights inhere in indi viduals , not
~roups . But a shift of t"o
Justices would accelerate indeed, legitimate - the seepage
and erosion.

ticula r ly important because it
does not involve constitutional
construction. The fact that it
invol ves only statutory con~
struction calls a bluff.

MA .' .;\,
MEMBERS o f
co ngress and civil r ig hts
organizations are df':tI('I I'!';"'l:l:lg
the Court's construction 01 Title
VII. Let them go to the COUNtry
with - a nd let them invite
Walter Monda le to go a long with
- this forthright proposition :
" We favor racial Quotas even
for persons who have not
themseJves been victims o(
discriminarion , Quotas t hat
TWO MEMBERS of the injure whites who are not
~ u i Ity
of
amnajoriatll' t (Pt"hWreell. andd,. sBseurngteerrs) them s el ves
d
discrin.ination.· '
( Blackmun. Brennan a nd
For Am€rica ' s party of
Marshall) 2.re olver ':: . The liberalism, another chicken is
election of 1984 probably will coming bome to roost. Monda le
pick the Pr«sident who will should now be asked if he favors
determin..! i. he composition of revising Title VII to overt urn
the Court, and hence the con- the Memphis ruling - a ruling
struction of the Constitution and favored by organized labor.
statutes, through the t990s .
The public stock of merriment
Therefore this election ma y will be augmented by the
decide whether the nation shall s\"'Ctacle of Mondale explaining
move to"ard or away from a h iS position. whatever it is. to
colo.--blind legal system .
La ne Kirkland and Jes se
The Memphis case is par- Jackson.

Aloe goods are vera big business
WASHI:-IGTON I AP I - ~tore
Iha., 2.000 years ago. the ar,nles
of Alexander the Great soug~t a
t hlCk·. C3\'eci pl ~ nt '" a rclall\'e of
the lily family ·· for Its repu ted
heallng powers

Rut the al oe \'era. long
rc\'crrd in folk mE'<hcir ,- fell out
of fa\'or in the last ccnlur\' with
the rise of modE-Tn medicine

T oday it i s making a
co meback as Americans tUTn to
home r e med ies again and
s killful promoters ma rk et a iOtl
products i..:. treat everything
(rnm bU lBS to cons tipation to
skin

~a ncC'r .

" Al ue ve ra has become
popula r beca use j( has bt""en

around for a long. IOllg time 35 a
folk n:>edicine. There has been a
trend to more natural·type
healing. so this falls into that
category." said R.C. Bens()n .
head of Aloe Laboratori"" 01
Texas. in Harlingen
At the Food and Drug Administration. some claims being
made for the plan l. and its
prod ucts have raised eyebrows,
but in m~t cases the prom oters
ca refully phrase their pitch to
s tay within the law
The governm ent admits that
aloe vera seems harmless and,
in some Instances, rna,' e\'efl be
helpful.
Mentioned in the Bible and
reputedly used by Cleopatra a,
a beauty aid. aloe has bee"
popular as a n ingred ient in
cosmetics and s un tan products
for several years : the FDA

~~e t~~ct~~nsprh,~~~m~~
reporh'<i .
The government pa .j a ttention to Medical uses of the
plant. The VIani , was eva lua.terl
by
panels
IIH'eStiga tlng
la ,.ati\'es .
an!i·irri t a nt
mMications and products used
on minor burns , cut:; a nd

snapes .

Irea tmE.'nt for bnn!'i, the FDA
concluded that Ihere was not
eno ugh e"vi deme to decide
whether a loe wc!"i{:,
FilA s pu:~ esma n Mich.:J..· )
Shaf (Or sairt it .: iasslfies a lOf as
an " maC'lIve ingredient " in bur n
pi o~uc . s The study group
recommended more tests .
Ma< B Skousen . head of the
Aloe \ era Resea rch Institute in
Cy press. Calif.. said t.he medical
community has s hunned aloe
vera ~~~se sc ientist s have
been una' ;lc to figu r e out why it
works.
!-fp h' rmed the product " a T.
orphan of the bureaucratic
syo;ter.l. Nobody can monooli ze
ln€' products, ther efore no one is
going to do the testing on il ..
Conditional approval of a gel
made of aloe vera has been
Jranted for use in treating
v a ginal
ir r itation
That

gov e rn:-nenl s tud}
panel
TE>ported thal ~ :Ie prLrduct is safe
a nd srems to k il l som e
microorganisms that cause
itching and irrit ation. but
complete effectiveness remains
:0 be proved.
Ther e wa s no question about
the laxative e(f{'Cts of products
prepared from aloi n. the driee
latex of the a loe plar.t. A stud y
panel app roved it (or use on
people a ged 6 and ove r ,
although some reports say it
may be un predictable and can
ca use cramps .
Skousen said the laxative is
made from the bitter yell ow sa p
of the "Ian t. so mething that haf.
been known to Western
medici ne for centuries . But that
irritant sa p is not used in
cosmetics or healing products
which instead use the clea r pul iJ
of the plant.

SEWING THE BEST
ARAB/AMERICANFOOD
IN TOWN.
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: Falafell 99ct :
L____
1
COU P'.JN, _ _ _ _

r - - - - COUPON - - - - -

I
:
I

'I.

Ib _Hamburger:
in Pi ta
I
99.

·---- 'COUP ON ---- ~

r----- coupoN ----l
Beef & Lamb
Gyros in Pita

I

:

I_ _ _ _ _$1.5 0

, COUP ·~N
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I
I
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.- - - - - COUPON - - - - .

:
I

Chicks "
in Pita

I

:
Il _____ $1.20
(OUPON ____ JI
201 S IllinoIS 549 -454 1

Open M on ·Sot

GOOD THRU 7/ 9/ 84

10· 10

FRIDAY 4·6
'I M,,!.ritu all day and night
Live Entertalnme~t 4-t

FREE

~
No Cover
Ever !

tender and delicious
Steamboat Round
Sandwlchel
Sa:urday 4·6
!-1 Margarltal

~
~

SI UC INTRAMURAL SFORTS
spd'osors
BAD/MINTON TOURNAMENTS
(Men 's & WOmqn 's)

Bacon Wrapped
a ll day & night
Filet Mignon w / pototoe
and ; alad $6 ,25 in the dining room

Sign up w ith Sum mer to or SRC Use CArd and $ '
forfeit fee per pelson at SR Informo tion De sk .

RAMADA:
INN

lNTRIES CLOS E (a l SRe tnfo,ma fion Des k )
Sing les-.9:oopm Wednesday J . .dy 11
Ooubles ·,9:00plTl Wednesday , july 18

AJthough many Am erica ns
SWl'ar bv the cut lea ves of the
aloe vera plant as an effective

Mini-soccer tilt
for adults slated
by park district
The Car bonda ic Park District
wil l conduct ~. n adult mini·
soccer tourlloinenl July 14 tr 29
at the Parrish Park :;tV l:el"
Complex .
~nt;-v fee is S15 · ner team .
Regis tration deadlinels F r iday.
The
16-team
~ouble elimination tournament wilJ be
p laye~ with seven pla yers on the
field (or e:Jch tea m . Troph i~
will be awuded to the top four
learns . Individual medals wi ll
be awarded to the top two
teams .

- Ca mpus CBriefs- A FAR EWE LL reception
honoring Sha r on Murphy and
Joe McKer ns, facult y members
of the Sch",,: ~f J ournalism, will
be held from 1:30 10 3 p.m .
Monday in the Communications
Building Lounge.
THE S T U DENT B i ble
Fellow£h5p will meet at 7 p.m .
Frida y in the Quigle) Hall
Lounge for B , ~le s tudy, pra yer
and fellowship .

~4.9?NS
OgoS6vU
~

605 E. Grand St.

Hours :

Lewis Park
529-3348

11· 1 M-Th

10-2 F-Sat
1-1 Sun

Beer

Wine

$2.36
6pk bt t
~

$2.74
6pk bt l

Old St,9ll)
9~

(olt45

California
Sunlhlne
WI.,e Cooler

$2.26

Fontanadl
Papa

$2.4.

14,'

pk can

$3.99
12 pk ca n

$9.69
COle cons

$5.39

Ten High

$5.51

750m l

750ml

6 pk can

.4.76

Canudlan
LTD

t l

Glonem
Altl
Keller
Gellter

t!,GaIlO ·
$2.74

.-:

l.5l

-)

SubFdlary of
CA.T1..TERS

t7

5 2.9 -47 77
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La Leche League sch edules meetin g
ACROSS
Co'llde
6 "'sunder
II SIgn 0 1
a hll
14 Lissome
15 Relallve
16 ". 001 w"'ghl
I ; I( ,'d01 mlnt
19 Uoon prel
t'0 Lo....' wa ter
2 1 Performs
22 S tImulates
2. lIster
26 The elite
, 7 Governor
lO ," Y Isla nO
32 L(llward
'3 Frlghlen
34 Fasten
)7 Merge
38 M old
39 M erry k lnt;
1\0 ChIld P' el
4 I Puddles
42 Crowde<:l
"3 Decelere:~1
J5 VIbrated
46 Flower parts
48 SlriP
49 Edt a .....ay
I

<;() Festival

!:I2
56
57
60
61
62
63
64
55

USSR river
TrOlled
Tnte
ReSIdent

"'"

look l or
Gains
Tnt: C:;'j
Leans 10"" ~ ' d
Forest uml S

OOWIJ
1 C"tl ene
~ Vlv., clty
3 Un'.orter.
liour
.\ Lamb tender
5 PrO ~.:'Iu n
6 Small ('ut
7 Pub sen/,ng
8 Camera p!:' i
9 Crost
10 'I'ood A81er
I I Ad is l and
RoN~rt l
12l.aflals
13 Poet
18 Javelin
23 Pron('.,n
250p "oslte

Todays
Puzzle
Puzzle answ :::r's
are on Page I I.
pret
26 Passage
21...torm
28 Weapon
29 Nuggels
30 Burn
31 Bugle c.11I
33 Bootee
35 0Iherw,~e
36 Tobacco
38 SWIne
39 PorOil!
., S'-unk

42 RI\,n t1ul
44 You th
:5 PanegyrIc
'6 Hazard
<17 Muse
48 Conspi res
50 FBI oltlce,
51 M ongst
53 Unusual
54 Sklfl trouble
55 Fe.....er
58 Be In hock
59 Cossel

" The Art o( Breast(eeding a nd
Overcoming Difficulti es' wil l
be the topic o( the Ca r bonda le
La Leche League meeting al
7:30 p.m . July
The meeli ng will :,. held .t
Lhc F' ir~ t Pres byter ian Church.

12.

AN OFFER }"OU
CAN'T Rr:.l'USE •

310 g ll niv,=-:-sit y Ave.

'eis the th ird of f(,ur mee ~ ings

I~ ~ ~

de. iened to o rr ~r both encourage mt!iit ,,:d breasLf -eding
in fo1"mat ir'l to mothers .
F or moce inform a t ion. call

~~ Io( craso le s Th':a tre s
Great Pizza!
Great Movies!

684· ';677

Ce nter sia t es d riving lessons
The SIU-C Safe ty C~ 'll e r will
offer two dr ivi ng progra ms. th is
s umm er : a b::lsic beginnE' r
driver education courc;e a nd 1
beg inn e r rlriv c r edu c a ti on
co ur se fer t he ph ys ic a ll y
disa bled
The ba sic begi nne r coarse wi·
consis t of 10 hour s of cla ssroom
ins tr uction and six h0urs of onstreet c4riving , Class meetings
a re sc heduled (rom 7 to 9 :30
p.m. at the Sa(et v Cente r
beginning July
Ind ivi dual ons treet drivmg will be arranget"J.
Cost o( the class is
The course (or the phy",cally
disa b'P(l is (or people wt.o need
spec: . ized controls on the car.
CI. ; meetings a re SChM uied
(or 7 to 9 :30 p.m . a t the Sa fety
Center beginning July
Individ ua l on-street dri ving will

17.

be a r ra nged . Cost of the course
is
Th ose ~ e e k i n g fina ll ci a J
as s ista nce s hould ca ll t he
Disa ble d S tud e nl Se r vic es
Off ice. Regis lt ation deadline is
wIth the Divis ion o(
J uly
C ont i nu in g
Ed u c a tion .

5160.

' or ' 1,1 11 deto ll.vl . l.
, '.

I

y~u, 10[01 Ood'o th.

~" I

..a.

or

K.'....t ••

...~ ~~=t~::

..._~

12

:l.PCFims
511JDENT CENTER

$1.50

AlJTlITOR!UM

5100.

17.

~

*******
Fireworks'

Friday & Sal urday
7 & 9 : 1~' pm

.,.. SIU Abe Martin
Boseba ll Field

9pm
Friday,July 6th
·
·
·
·

Sponsored by :
C'd o le li ons Club
SIt..
C"d ole Fire Dept .
or:J a group of
loca l p hys ici a ns

Sunday
8pm only

*******

PICK'S LIQUOR

BEER
-- -

WIN E
Cella

BUSCH
$4.59

12/ 12 cans

$11 ! 9

$19~.

Lambrusco

.11ldar
*MR
12/12con.

I

OlJ St.91e·
$4.59

l¥Ioosehead
6pkg bott'..

75Om1

~----~~----~

$3.29

12/ 12 ca n.

$1."

750ml
1.5l n.99
$5 .69
Cancannon

$3.69

~

~~'J!~ 111ft

12/ 12can.

$2.99

_

~ro' 750~11
Vodka
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$4.29

LIEBFRAUMlLCH
by Mascoutah

75Om1
1.75l
$3.59
$6.99 ,75Oml
$2.59
C~ ~ ~ /Jk:""
Bell' Aeio
L

..

D;UI.)UU(J'

Rose or White

RUM
750ml
$2.4
__
$_4 _.3_9----l PICK'S UQUORS

Scotch

75Om1

$4.99

Old Milwaukee TRADER VIC'S
$7.19
Cocktails
No 11m II 0,"\
od... ~: i .. ed it. r:,.

Chabl~3.29

$3.49 I Lacour Pavilion
__ -..I France BordeaUlc

75Om1

7°.". .8p:.:. . k~gbo~t......
1tI.:.:....---.:...$_1......
. 9_9-+__7_30'"_'_
,'D~
CAITO
D~"&.I.~
I-"~Beer ·~·

75Om1

75Om1

$3. 39

549-4 H2
k .. .. r>.'. t.h ll

~~:~~~~ ::::.-;:::
Su n

Ipm_l.m

PICK'S ElECTRONICS
Sa les · Service ·
Ren tal s
Le wis Park ~sf a ll
549-4833

--The 'lteek in GMovies--THE LAST STARf'IGHTER A video game whil· ~id becomes
the last hope 10 sa ve tho
uni v~ r se (rom a n evil madma n.
~tar' Robert Preston A specia l
sn~~k preview at the Sa luki for
Friday and Saturday ni ghts
only . l'ated PG .
CGNA:'o/ Til E m o;S TROYER Arnold Schwarzel1egger returns
in the conti nuing adventures of

the itrl of ~arate . NOy.J,ayin g
at theUnive, sity 4. Rat P G.
GREMLINS - Director Joe
Dante·s la le of a small creat ure

:on~n w~~e~a~hr: t~u~s~~~
violated. Contains scenes of a
gra"hic natur, . Produred by
Steven Spielberg. Now playing
at the 'Jruversily 4. Rated PG .

Robert E . Howard's ciassJ(
sword·a nd·sorcerv characler .
Rock star Grace Jones and
former bas ketba ll great Wilt
Chamber lain co·s la r . Now
~IG:ing at the Varsity Rated

G IlOSTi:USTER S
rhe
~cie!1tists (Bill Murray, Da n
Aykroyd. Ha rold Ra mis ) ball ,e
ih( superna tural in New York.
Sigourney W(~ver co-st;: , s.
Now playing at th" University 4.
RatedPG .

BACHELOR F'.'.rlTY - A
groom ·to·De a1d his buddies

RHI NESTONE .. Co un try
singer Dolly Parton lakes a bet
to turn ca bbie Sylvester Stallone
intc a Singer. Now pl.::.ying at the
Sa/ uk:. Ra ted P G.

ex perience

sex ,

lus t

a nd

ra unchiness a s told from a
woman 's point of view . SLars
Tom Hanks ("Splash" >. Now
playing at the Saluki . Rated R.

CM:NONBALI. RUN II Reynolds and friends
in this cross counln
sequel to the 1981 box-office
smash. Now playing at the
Universi ty 4. Rated P G.

TOP SECRET - The makers
of " Airpla ne! " r eturn wi th th is
spoof of spy movies and rock

s' ars : Stars

newcome;-

Kilmer . Now pla yi ng at
Vars ity Rated PG.

Val

:.:....

Southern Illinois ' Best
Dance Videos

~h e

Check out the
best music and
videos in the area.

STA R TREK III : TilE
SEARCIi "OR SPOCK - Ad·
m ir.ll K;rk (William Shatner )
an!! Ihe Ente rp rise cr ew
sacrifire eve rythin~ l tJ trave l
b.i,:k to the GeneslS P lanet for
theIr los! fr iend. Now playi.ng at
the Fux Eastgate. Rated PG .
INDIANA JONES AND THE
TEMPLE OF DOOM - More
actiO!; for Indy <Harrison Ford )
as he batlles a n evil cull to save
a village. Some scenes ma y be
too in tense for the younger
audience. Now playing at the
Varsi ty. Rated PG .

Free popcorn
No cover.

In The S.I. Bowl Carterville

Rurt

KAR ATE Ki ll - A tee~·age r
( Ral ph Macchio ) moves into a
new neighborhood and t.kes a
few hard knocks while learn,og

5293755
985·37S!)

fr1 (J 'OO. '<u0'lI:Q 7 I S, '.s
_ 112<Q02·15. · d02 .1II)71 ! " d
10.'" 11' :00 . 1150 '00) . • ,6 , 7 15 • • ..,

~t urn

THEY'P.E HERE TO SAVE THE WORL.D.

OILL MURRAY
DAN AYKROYD

GHOST·
BUSTERS

Fr l (2:15. 5:00@ 2.00) 7:3O. 9:55

Sa, (1 2:00. 230. 5:00@2.00)7:3O. 9:55
Sun (1 2:00. 2:3O@2 .(0) 5:00. 7:30. 9:55

TheKm1rte Kid

THE MOST POWmr UL
LEGEND OF.\LLIS F..'CK
IS .\ r\EW.\DVENTURE.
ARi"IOlD SC ""'ARlfNLGG[ R

It's time for

~
THE

his moment of truth.

DESTROYER
..

UN'Y[IIU.~

Fri (1 :45 . 4 :3O@2 .00) 7 : 15 . 9 :55
Sat (1 :30. 4 :3O@2 .00) 7 : 15. 9:55
Sun (1 :30. 4:3O@:!(0)7:15.9:55

~

IIUl"$(

(12 ,',\'M'r.. )

IMOWI DAILY 11:4' 3:t1 • • 7:11 ttM

INDSIOOMI
STl.VESTEIl

oou.y

STALLONE

PARTON

STONE
-~
~

"'0,\' 1:00 9110
IAT 21ao ':009110
1Uf112110 1:00

7:0,.,,0

TWENT IETH cnn U.l f· ' O '

eo.... .... ntlLAIT
ITAIIPIOMTI8e1 71O,.JM
.wi • ..,. . . . . BtINll1'ONl.

SHOWS
DAILY

1:00 ".00
6 :30':15

IMOS
IONNI!

WIIKDA" ,:00 7 ,00':00
IAT A SUN 2:30 5:00 7:00.:00

._1'- .............. ..
_

: ...teYyeu<MIft
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'Kar.ate Kid' a smaller ve:r sion
of Rocky with a kick and punch
By l\hrg:a!'"e. fa lleDll
Staff Writj!i

The

fad

dar:ci ng

to

is

brought on by

h.i 1ow

al read y

brt.·,ak

hete .

a n~ther s ~mmer

m O\'ie release, " The Ka rate

Kid :' Director John v . Avildson
a nJ composer !3ill Cont i
' oRocky " ) have come up with a
:ninute vpt-sion of Amer ica 's

t

favor ite hero .- a 97 pound
Rocky with a punch - and a
ki ck.
While karate schools and box
offices nouns',. Ralph Macchio
(" 'The Outsiders ', takes on the
role of D:tniel LaRu.:;so, a mac." o
kid 0"' U,e outside and a good ki,1
)n the inside. The problem is.
he's not really a believabie
character
Not only does he mesmeri ze

the first rich beaut iful blonde he
sees on a (;a lirorni~ bedch. he
immediately goes up aga inst
five rich jealous boys In order to
keep her . Naturally the boys all

GRevi~:tJ

a k a r~ ~e tournament, of course.
Now lhe Rocky-type traini ng
~'l! ins and it's possible to forget
that U, e plot is overworked and
enjoy wa tching the nice guy
take karate, a nd nat ura ll y come out on top. Part "f the fun
Daniel takes it too, but fro m a is in watcning the mainteoan('e
book breause he doesn't ha ve man Miyagi -- exceIlently.
money for lessons . Of course he ""rtrayed by Noriyuki (" Pat" )
gets whipped by the guys, but Morita.
Morita is genuinely funny the Chinese maintenance man
at his apartment building just maybe because he has the best
happens te be an expert in lines in the entire movie. But he
karate and agrees to teach also has an infectious laugh arJ
Daniel everything he knows .
• "na c k for d~sign ing
Thus we have all lhe H211C'1ween costumes .
ingredients for a trite plOI : a
Tt,e relationship between
nice guy in love with a ntce girl Mi~ la@'j and Vaniel far outwho U!"ed to go out with a na " t~· distances the relationship
guy. but has recently beet' between Daniel and his
enlightened. The nasty guy is girlfriend Alli , in which Daniel
tr,nds to lose himseli in macho
~~';;t~e;'~b!~:h~~;J~~r~rh~~d rhet.nMI"'.
In spite of its shortcomings,
That would be the end of the nice
lillY rig;,t there but for his ""he Karate Kid" appeals to
benevolent mentor. who saves Vie all-American in everyone,
a nd so mehow produces
~~owtgoewnb~t~::nn~~gtw~O~ i~ satisfying r esults.

" Rhinestone" lacks a good
story, good characters and any
semblenee of romance and good
humor. But this movie has more
than what it laclts .
" Rhinestone" has mindJess
cha uvinism , cliches, idiotically
juvenile put-downs that parade
as one-liners, an un inten t:onally
cynical view of rural America
and a vicious view of women.
This is an ugly fil m.
The plot is a mixture of
" Rocky" a nd " Pygmalion "
under a cowboy ba t. Sylvester
Stallone plays a cabdriver who
is r ecruited by Ooll¥ Parton to

become a country smger. If he
becomes a singer, then Dolly
wins a bet and can leave her
contract with a sleazy dub
owner.
Of course. t"le movie is
predictable only 'Nith more than
the usual ralion of gutterlike
double-entendres. In one scene
when StaIlone brings Parton
home to meet the folks, his
father salivates and sa~s to him
"Can yon handle that ?j

Dolly Part"n is also made to
be "a drag," becaw:e sho !akf'S
country music senousl)' and
Stallone doesn't. But when a
man shows Stallone how to
perform a country song, it looks
like fun .
Contrast this hardly ~itive
portrait of a woman wi!." the
tepid a nd sterile love scenes and
you ha ve a view of females that
is hateful. Credit lha~ to the
director, Bob Clark.
Clark directed " Pocky's. " A
film that deserves to be ",beled
as onp of the true pariahs oi l."'-"
cinema combining stereotypica,
characlers (i.e. the rich Jewish
kid ) with an extremely COD-

rubes who la ugh " haw ! haw! "
to ca-ca humor.
Clark doesn't realize that all
over the South there are people
who grew up with deep reli ~I"'lS
convictions, high standards or
£ ~ .;.· :;tive
and r igid shot decency and a belief in temstructure that even causes the a perance. There are also people
chase scene to 10'" very dull .
Clark is also unable to give
country music and lhe lifestyle
behind it any charm . The ~ple
wno play the music in thIS film
.look like dumb, beer guzzling

'Nith the purch".se of a 12" pizza
thru Saturday 7/7/84

ffiff OOJVERY AFTffi 5 FM. MIN. CR:'.fR $5

Friday
enjoy your weekend with

The Gus Pappelis T r io

Great Hors d ' oeuvres 4 .. 6
Drink Specials!

:~~hoS~;fa~e~iltf ~~~ii~~:

Open llam-2am Mon-Sat

a ~~~~~~~~r I~e :n!~~i~f
talent and time. Parton and
Stallone can do much better
than this.

111\\~'!:.n:!:III' Golf Club
Weekdu.

U .50
" .00
S4.00
Sl.OO

Weekends
Only S Vt mil ••
South of SIU

OnO "51

549-2019

I.

for 9
for
for 9 '
for I.

Student discount available
open da ily 8 ti l dusk

r-.------------------------------,
-LA ROMS PIZZfI·
$1.00 off

Sh~~:;:Z...i

."......--..."

v. fth delive ry of lmall
or medium p lua

M.LCek•••••
with larpo or X-largo

-529·1344-

.

~----------------------~------~

I _ _'!!~~~~~1!.7.,
Miller ~"".24-120zcans

'84~

~ Itt

t

Edelfrau
Leibfra umilch

~t

Wine Tasting
Saturday
1.5 pm
Collinetta
Asti Spumante

~, 7scm_'_-..______' 3_
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of Bud Light or Special Ex.

Dance, Listen and Enjoy
NO COVER 9·1
all day and
$1 Margari tas
night

Chauvinism, prevails in 'Rhinestone'
By Joe Watter
Slaff Writer

95¢ Pitch ers

St. Pauli
G il-I

6pk l1. c'z NR

'399

Busch

24- 12 oz cans

e.
-,.

.

'

~~

Jackson says
conceM earnings
wiU go to (!harity
KANSAS CITY , Mo. (AP) Superstar Michael Ja ckson
announced Thursday hp will
"'onate the money he makes
rom his family 's controversial
mult i-city concert tour to
chari!y and said he has asked
promoi.€i"'S to change their tkket
saJes procerlurf!S.
The concert tour ha, l'een
criticized for its $30 t i": kl.~ t prices
and requirment thol they be
bour,ht only in blocks of four ,
~~ ~fri~';:iI :ather than .t Io-cal

r romoters of the tour also
announced a complete tour
schedule during " !1e'vs con·
ference here, where the
Jacksons' Victory Tour begins
Friday night.
" I want you to know that whe',
I first agreed to tour I decidul
to donate all ,he n:oney t mak.
from our performances to
charity," Jackson said, reading
a statement at the news con·
ference .
Jackson said he was aware of
the controversy over the ticket·
buying procedures .

Woman files
!(uil for tliiiiCe recipe

Staff Photo by Stephen Kennedy

Look out below!
Chris PhiIliV";. 5. of Cobden . navigated his way down a s lid e at
Turley Park Thursday afternoon .

CARtYLE (AP I - A Carlyte
WOOl'" has filed suit against the
riistributor of Countr y Bob
Edson 's All Purpose Sauce,
claiming her sauce recipe was
stolen.
Barba~ a Brewer contends in
the suit filed June TI in Clinton
County Circuit Court that she
developed her sauce recipe io
~.:a )' 1974. She says she sold it to
Robert Edson of Mount Vernon
after he promised it would be

~~o~l~n~~ ~~~~:~~ and that
In 1983, the suit says, she
learned that Edson had begun
marketing the recipe in 1980 as
Country Bob Edson's All Pt.rpose Sauce.

WaInu.t Street fire blamed on cord
A house fire at 321 W. Walnut
St. .was quickly brought under
control by eight Carbondale
firefighters Thursd, y morning.
No injuries were repvrted.
Ass,sUlnt f ire '-'hief John
Manis said the blhze at L~~ twcr
siory frame house was probably
caused by a hot extension cord
located ~, the northwest corner
of the second noor. He said Ll,e
Fire Depa.tment may continu,>

Gen" Stearns, Carbondale
The building is owned by
Sandy E1rtlesmeyer. Three firefi~llter , said that if
SIU-C students reside there, firefignters had reached the
though the house was empty at scene five minutes later , the fire
might have ~otten out of control.
f.he time.
Fir~ damage wa< confined to
" We couhf have poured a lake
an upstairs bedroom out minor on it then and it wouJdn't have
smoke and water damage was made any difference." ~Ie said.
present throughol!t the house,
Manis said.
Stear. <, wh" is secreta";, or
M,nis estimated the damage the local firefig nters ur.ion. said
to the structure and the contents a union fund ma y provid~ so",e

.to. i. n.
ves
_ t'.·g.a .t'-•..•_ _ _ _ _ _ _o.f .th.e.b.u.
ild
. i.n.g .a t. a. bo
_ u.t S.25. ,.OOO
"""li
'
monetary relief to the

THtS tS A STEPPING STONE CONTEST TO Mi .. illino is and Mill
America presenting an opportur·ity to parficioof. in the wcr.oi·s
rlched scholarship progrQ!"rI , plul ."I.vision and rodio, gifts.
award • . recognition a nd travel.
REQUIREMENTS: Cont•• tonts og. shail not be I... than 17
tear, or more thon 25 by Lobor Day; not married or hove
been married or marria e. ann ulled : must be of tn. femal.
,.x; talent 11 required . $100 en try f .. l, required by tn.
.pon.oring bUl ln .... dub or organization ...
FOR tNFORMATION CONTACT: APPLE FESTIVAL COMMITT.EE.
POST OFfiCE BOX l02 MURPHYSIIOIIO, tUlN01S 62966, CHAN.BBI
OF C OMM~ RCE OFF IC~ . 19 NORTH 11th STREET. OR PHONE
68.4·2585. EIITRIES CLOSE Saturaay, July 14, 1984 .

THE APPLE FESTIVAL IS COMING
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14, 15.

Through July-Tues a:1d Weds only

Natur:ll Curl Look
Sets 1,.2 price with perm

$22.50

Hair Cut and Blow.Dry $13.50
Men's Sty ing $9 .50

MI!lfm'$ HI;flfy/ing
828A E. Mllin
CariY.)nd'lle, II
phone: 547·:>600
.sk for Sharon

eNo'tl/;. .
Sla't

__-- ........

C'tE.ali.on1.

Custom
Des·
ly Specials 1 gn
Ruby with
diamond
R lngs from
$65 .00

~

Ruby earrings
$24 .00 &

~o.

ing and

Complete Jewelry
repair.
? 1 7 S. lIIinoi~ Ave.
Carbondale
457·8533
Free parking at University
Clea ne rs acro8sjrom B

THE IOLD MIlE
25¢

Drafts
with rurroase
FREE
DELIVERY
AFlIR
52'·413'
611 S. illinois

resi:de:n;ts~'~~;;iif~ro;m;;;;;i;;151_i~h~

IjTl\
!S NOW ACCEPTING QUEEN
CANDIDATES FROM JACKSON,
UNIOtoJI " RA NDOLPH COUNTIES FOIl
THE MISS APPU FESTIVAL PEAGEAH!.

Special Perm Sale

iYffi\
315 S. lIlinoil

ROCKAU--'
,,'EEKEND TO
nlE SOUNDS OF
DIAMONDBACK
I.. The
urs. S.r

, .G.I.F.III
( ITS.APARtYlJ
COOL INDOOR SPECIALS: H
754 JACK DANIELS

s:3.75 PIIOBSOf JAQ( & MI1.a
fa54 SPEEDRAllS
U.50 PITCHERS OF SPEEDRJ ilS

HOT BEER ~EN SPE<.:JALS
354 DAAFTS

95. HEINEKEN
.54 MICHELOB
754 BUCLIGHT
.54 KAMIKAZIS & WATEI<MElONS

IIh........~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
WE HAVE THE SAME GREAT SPECIALS SAfcJRDAYI
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Kilquist to push grant at conference
0,' JeH Wilkinson

Siarr Writrr

Jacl(son Counl ) Sheriff Bill K ilquist

and two depullcs will attend a conference at Northwes tern Universit y
armed with statistics from a recent
review of aCC'1d('nt~ ~nd alcohol-related
IncldenL!: ~h a ( they hope will land a
grant (r<lm the state.

ThE" grant

would come (rom

the

Illinoi s O('part ment of Transportation.
Kilquisl said attendence at the confcren('(' IS plIrt of an application process

for a th rf'<'-y <,ar [('(icral grant that woule
enable ! hl' Sheriff's Department to form

a Traffic Safely Unit.
Some of the stati stics Kilquist will be
usmg to convince IDOT are :

- Jackson County averages I fa tality
CO( every 50 accidents. while the state
overall averages I falaEty if';' every 188
accidents .

_. Jackson Ct;Llnt y coroner's reports

indicate over 90 perc~ nt of all fa[a l
accidents in the count v are alcohol
related . The nation 's average i::; below 60
percent.
- There were 1,839 incidents of motorvehicle ~o llisions in the county over the
period reYiewl~ .
-- 36 dea:hs resulted from Ihe
collisions .
- 670 other ~rso nal inju r i~ resulted
[rom tile col lisIons .
- The direct cost to individuals involved in the co llisio ns is estima ted a t
$4 .3 million .

- The cities of ~q rbondale and
M'lfphysboro close ba~ and s Uf'ocr
cluhs at 2 a .m ., whi le bars iI. the- COUI ty
do nOl (" lose until 4 a m. This resl1~~ ;'1 a
consistent migration "If I)3trons , some of
whom are <1r:ving whil ~ in toxicated .
"We fee! Lht:t' s t n ~is ti cs s how a need

for a Traffic Safely Uni t in Ja ckson
Ccunl ),,'- I<Uqui. t said
The iedpral ~ranl that Ki lguist is
tryi ng 10 oblai n wou ld enable the county
to hire thnoe more deputies for the

reconstruction 10 a specialtra[fic sa fety
unit.

The grant would cover 75 percent of
the new officers' wages for thei r first

8y Ca thy 8rown

with

Staff Writrr

Comns said lhal of the items found only the ca ns
could b: recycled - Ihe paper was too conla minaled by lhal li mc_ bUI il did give" good idea

1[ you saw s tudents digging through the garbagE" on CR I'1.pUS last spring, they weren 't future
bag ladies . They were Po llu tion Control workers
conducting 8 garbology stud',.
Whf n workE'r!:. ·",· ('~, t through three on-('a mpc.s
b\~s of garbagE' in March. they found mor(' than a
fttw old s hoes - the-y a1r.o found that 52 perct'nt of

Ihe 3.000 pounds of ga, !lage lhey wenl Ihrough

Collins said Ihal of the 1,530 pounds of
I ecyclable mal erial , 874 pounds was while ledger
lI ~cd

related ,'nd other Iraffic problems in
J,ckson Count y by issuing press
releases c!efin ing the problems and
i 5..~uing tickets or ve-rbal or written
.....arnings in arf".as of high accident risk .

mostly for writing and i.yping .

Kilquist said he a nd the offi cers "will
gain a beller understanding of Iraffic
problems sta tewide and new methods of
organization" for combating those
prob lems by attendmg the conference at
Northwestern .

ci C'AROCX'IDAIE
(h""~ ~ c:.nr-bEti-d M:f'-<rdZ.r

SATURDAY Iam.NOON
PLAYING: CEDAR CREEK IANDt.H
Come out to th 1 Forma , 's Market '.vher. the produce
I. rea ll y com ing In Th e Fo rme,', Mo .· .t hos the be lt
fr •• h local produce , bcIkoo Qood s, cro fts & plants a t fn ir
price • .

·Comlng Next Sa turday , P!:A CH .I TOMATO H STt VAL

with e nterta in ment by Annn Suns hine Bond.

HE SAID Pollution Con _rol hope. 10 sta rl a
progra m ih the fall 10 recover much of that
wasted

Kilqu ;st said the ofEccrs wDuld .:'oncentrate. on public education of alcoho! ·

Farmer's Market

projed .

of what was bc\ng wasted .
paper.

approve the remaining funds .

department. Kilquist said he woul d then
ass ign thre-e offi cers already trai ned in
tra Hi c investigation and accident

Garbology study shows paper
has best potential.for recycling
i~

ye.lr . 50 percent of tbeir wages for the
secl'nd yea r : a nd 30 percent for the thi,d
year. The counly board would have to

·W. are look ing for local ta le nt to entertain
ell l any market morning. 5.c9 -oC895
----C ~

Paocr is one of the ma ior itell1..5

("/Juld t;a\'E' been r"!CycJed .
Ronnie Collins , a worker from the solid waMe

thaI ;;0 into a landfi ll . he said. and by recycling

-Sen ior Cltlren Discoun t.

t.~e

pAper they ca n keep from crealing. more landfti :,;.

-Grower Rel e rvatlon.

study because they wanted to lea rn how much

Collins said Pollution Conlrol alre<ldy has a
pick-up progra m for offices on campus_bul they II
try to make it easier for office personn to
recycle by distributing desk-lop boxes for paper.
Currently, if someone wants 10 recycle they musl

di" ision of Pollulion ConlroL said they did

recyclable paper was bei ng wasled and where Ihe
greatest potential (or recycling was .

THEY FOCUSED Ibe st udy on three bins

I~ey

though t wowd conta irl Ihe most r.,.aper : one l\utside Browne Auditoriurn. whiei' also recein'S

gar bage from the Faner. Parkir son, and Allell
bUildings : one outside Anlhony Hall. wh ich also
receives garbage from rl\'ies Gym ; and one
oul side Woody Hall.
They went to each bin thrt't" sf"para c~ urnes
from March 6 10 March 24
Collins said workers were divided rnto two

voups . The firsl group. he said. had ~~ e eaSier
JOb of sim ply taking the g~"hage out of the bins
and ta king it in a truck to theu- 'orkplace.
The second group weighed eacn bag as a whole.
then wenl through il and separated recyclaD!es
sucb as ledger paper, newsprint. cans and
magazinb , and wei ghed them .
" IT WAS really disgusting,'- said Collins .
"Some of il bad liquids. and it was pretty ,melly .
But we didn 't hear to< much complaining."
The water and hazardous waste divisions of
Pollution Control helped the solid waste division

W'l1'W) 1'"

~ve the paper ~t their ~~k . take it to a bin a nd
separa te colored ami white it-dger paper, com puter printouts and newsprint .
"The harder \'ou make it for :hE"m. the less
thry 're goi ng to r('Cy{'!~," Collins said.

BECA ,: SE

OF

a

limlled

summer

sta rr ,

Pollution Control is waiting until fa!J SP!!l~ter to
begin the program _when they'll find oul if offices
are willing lo parlici pale and whal kind of boxes
are most convenient.

ne;~Iru~Control sells its pa;>er to Alton Box Co.
in St. Louis. All th. rI'oney goes back inlo the

Mitchell Museum to open l'J culpture exhibit
The Mitchell Museum of
Mow: Vernon will formally
.' n exhi bition July 14 of
outdoor sculpture by faculty
a nd students from three south-

0""'"

central univers ities .

Sponsored by the .c-"lSeum 's

~~ ,~iv:,'Ji'7ea~,:m~~~~

r~

done at SIiJ-C. SIU-E a nd
E astern Illinois University.
The exhibition will illustrate
U,e great diversity in both
materials and pictorial fcr:!lat
inhe rent in co ntem porary

sculpture. Materials USt!d by the
artists include painted Wood.
bronze. aluminum and steel.

"Jli!iPliliiil
)~ '. lIt~"dl[uuptcPl

f

~.;r~~;. . .:.
" • •

The most comple te stock of natural
f()(Xj S and ~vi1am i ns in Southern IlIin:'lIs

~~-,

100 West Jackson St.

~

(Between Nor1~ lIIinoi~ arYl :ne railrol3t::O
~rs . 9.00 to 5.30 Mon.-Sat.

: ......:".
t

~J

\~: •_~~~1
SO~mOZEN
YOGURT
c»
cup or cone
In II

All the fun of ice cream - pfus me good things of yogurt
HI,)h In taste. ION m fal
Natural fruit fla vors
FarTlOJ5 Oema'l qua li!'( .

The .~hibi t ion will r un
through Aug. 30. Museum hours
an! 1 to 5 p.!tI Tuesday through
Sunday. Admission is free.

19~

Partici pa ti ng Grow.;,

'r- ~
L.,;:-.~ J~i.0~~·\ . -i·T~
: =-'-.- 1

-....-I~ANiAR'~
......

~~
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Saturday~

j-

Street Comer Symphony

I~

-

.Specl. I of the W. .",

},~!l:!~

6-1 0 2SC
10-2 ~

-

Ha .\~clr

Hotline 549·1 Z]]

~ !li't ~ 10: ir~) I I.I~:m l

nUQUOIN
S·l'ATE FAIn

- SATURDAY JULY 14 50 MILE F'EATURE 2 :30p m

ACTi ON BE' ''IS AT 11:OC A .M . SATURDA Y WITH HEAT RACE ELIMINATIONS . SEE
AM ~~ ; C,A,' S BEST DRI VERS C';)MPETE FOR THE LARGE5 T 5KOAt BAN DIT DASH
RACE IN !;1E COUNTRY . M EET AND GREET THE DRI VERS AT 10:00 A _M . AT THE
HOSPITAttTY TEN T IN FRON T OF THE GRANDSTAND . A CO UNTRY DA .... CE
FOllOW!; A T 6:00 P.M _ TO MIDN IGHT AT THE FIRST HEAT DANCE PAVILION WITH
LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT . RACE Tt CK~! PRIC~S : $10 ADUt T $5 CHILDREN O VER 6 YRS _
AD VANCE TlCt:ET Pf:ICES : $ 8 A Dl! tT $4 CHILDREN O VER 6 YRS _

30 OF

(6 YRS. A N D UNDER FRfE )
DANCE $2 OR $1 WITH RA CE TtG<<T S-:UB . CALL O R WR I TE _l1li QUOIN
P_O . BO X \ 91. IlU QUOIN , IL 62832 OR (61B) 54 2-5495

STATE FAIR

( $7.0,000 - NA T10NA LJ

This coupon and 194 ",ntlt les

to o reg . cup or CO"_ of DANNY -YO

i1

'-';': 11
;-p

:t' I IIillilliil i !llli fff!!iilii iiiif lllll i lIII IIII 11Illi l l !lll lll!1111 1' IIIIII I IIIIIII I 11111111 1 111111 1 1111 1 1IIIJI' : !II I I ~

. I
bear.rl @ ~~
peC!a
S
~ .".~
Ii ___
.
•• ____CClupon
... ________
Expires 7/ 31 184 •'.

I

~ ..

"'" J))

Collins was distr"ss-,d about :he amount 01
n""" pliot found in tne garbage. He said that 5
r.:cent of the garbage was newsprint, whic!1 is
' too much with the bins. We thoughl we had the
newsprint pretty much under control. •
In the past year Pc!l ut.;un Control put up several
new Reuse News L.n. c n cam pus f. ,r recycling

Rou..: N.ws fund .

~

833 -2769
FOOD STA.·•• PS ACCEPH D &Y

M.A.R.A.

SKOAl.

:BANDITS:-

DASH

__

~

Ei IllIi I I'll Ii II fin~TII III I ill 1111 1III 1i ill Ii it t li ill I ii I I h I II 1111 I i to i 11I1111IIIli Ulli lt I ; HI , i II IJ IIIIH ill I!!H ~ ~

H\ Fla ir.t' Wilkin s on

~itld (, ll :

Writf'r

Jo, o H
Woti Z. SIU -C
profe.:isor in chemistry . ,says the
J a p a n es e
ha\'e
··o ut ·
Amen cani7.€d :\merk a ..
WaL L recent Iv returnee from
~ month -long v'isit ;'0 Japan as
the guest of the Japanese
Socl~ ty
for the History of
Chemistry
He s aid that
" phenomenal growth and
progress '- had occu rred in the 10
\'ears sin ~ e his last visit in 1974,
" 'hen he studied the .l apanese
ch" mistry erluca t!onal system .
" Eve rything IS in operating

Ma n sa ys he' s got
her number, sin ce
s h~ cashed on his
MOUNT VERNON (AP ) - A
circuit court. not Ladv Luck.
may d",,'de whether a Southern
Illinois wcman gets to keep all
or or.ly half of her $233.500
Illinois loltery Lotto winnings.
COy Fiola of Mount Vernon
recently filed suit in Jefferson
County Circ uit Court seeking
half of the Feb. t8 lotte ry prize
awarded Gerri King of Mount
Vernon
In 'lie lawf,.uit. Fluta contends
that Ms . King promised to sha re
any winnings if a lottel-y ticket
Flot" filled out for her cont amed
the winning ii1lmbers .
The suit sa:,'s Ms King. a t the
time emphJyed by Flota at
Flota 's Western Wear , gave
FiOla S5 ~nd five sets of five
numbers each and asked him to
buy lottery tickets for her _
BUI when Flota tried to hl1v
the tickets at the R'B News
Hobby Shop. he learned that twu
sets !'If six numbers were
rec.juired;,m each ticket .
According to the la'IA'suit, he
added a six th number to each of
Ms. King 's selections and ca me
up with a sixth set of numbers
on his own -7. 8. 9, 11.18 and 2Q.
- to 4!omplete a ticket.
Flota also says that when he
l~arned the highest number in
the c.!rawing was "40," he
modif,ed - . p sets to comply wit h
the lotter~ . 'Ies . On each !ist
that had the number "45," he
substituted the number "40."
according to the lawsuit .
Learning that chances were
sold two for SI . he used $3 of the
$5 Ms. King had given him to
bu~' Slx tickets, the lawsu~t says .
The ticket he filled oufin its
entirety is the bone of co~
tention .
FiJl!:a says he took the tickets
to Ms . King and offered them to
her " with the eXQress \..:.n·
derslanding and agreement that
if said ticket won the lottery, "
they would equally divide the
winnings.
!-Ie says he offered to buy the
ticket if the a rrangem eii: wasn 't
acceptable, but that Ms . King
ra ll) "~reed to it.
It ·,,'a:; that ticket that COI"I
lained the winning numbe J'~ ~ nd
Ms. King, aiong with t5 other
peeple. won a $233 ,500 share oj
tha t week's grand prize.
T(,. suit, which says Ms. King
ha" not paid FIola half of the
money, contends that ~he in
ten tionally d.frauded him.

Puzzle answers
,,~

l

I

H E
ERI';
}..
H,. R
j E N -

SPLIT

SR

'f I. !.

T 0
EPI
Y E

E
I NNER
C T S
fA 0
K
F IN
~ T AT e
A
e
HAP E
L _
C ~

W:t~~th~ii.ur~as: ~~ th~~~~~~t
Japanese hi storians of
chemistry on establishing and
?rganizing a Cl.!nler for the
History of Chemistry ir. ..'apa:1.
The center would prf:Serve (he
archives and letters of nmable
chemists and oral history interviews. and focus on the
contributions of th e Japanese.
Wotiz was influential in
establishing such a center at the
Un iversity of Pennsylvania .
Ways in which the history of
chemistry can be incorporated

IOt(l a universit y curl"'r'llum
were also di scussed dULllg hIS
visi t in Ja):,dn . Wotiz said
Wh " o lec tur in~ al Chiba
Uruve.sitv . Wotiz said he explored tlie possibilities of a n
exc!tange program between
SIU·C "nd Chiba with the
direct o r of internati o nal
educatIOn , SaberI') Homma .
Wot z described C hiba
Universit y, a national in sti tuti on. as arnuenL
He said that as a me"be r of
the advisory boards of the Office
of International Education. he
would be interested in pursuing
an exchange program .
"I pcrsonall~' reel as long as
we don' t have any affiliations
whh Japanese universities a t
present. Chi'>a is uniquely
qualified to become a sistf'r
university," Wotiz sa id .

.•

P U L.
PEE L.
URAL.
~MONPLA
E
A I 1
E A P N S
END S
T A
ALA

EJrro;

j
Th e Japa nese It tt erin g behind J ohn WOliz iden tiries him u a guest
le(,tu rer a t Chiba UhI\·er s il y.

2.) F'rMlliaH Dlwone
(I rt,.. Divorce Dec, . . )

Bee-Jay's Beauty Supply

will be joining th2 staff of

20S w_Walnu l 529·1423 Cdale
Owner: J':>8 Massi.
Our Beo uty Supply Hfladquarters Offer :

Striegel Ar..imal Hospital

* Care Free
". Soft 8. Free
* Clintex * Fashion * L'Oreal Products
* Perms
Eanings
* Dark & L<.'vely Kit
* Perm Rods
* Pimp Oil
IRe tai l & W holesale Open to the General Publici

Effective July 2. 1984

Dr. K is now taking appointments
Mon-Fr;. 8:ooam·6:oopm
Saturday 8:00am· 2:00pm

Phone: 4 57.4133

.tIl

4.) If It'. Tour I'rthdtll'
f3 cte.,. "'for. o r oft.r)

THIS W£fKfNO: WhIsIe RMr bid ..w..nc HiIdon on FWIe
TO RESERVE A TABLE CALL 549. '221 or "5· ....7

Saundra L. Krzykowski, D.V.M.

Lots of other Beauty Supplies too numerous to mention

& 1i!ic's J!isll Net

Puts & Suppl ies Of All Kinds
Mon .- Sot 10-6
618· 549 ·7211
M ur dole Shopping Cenfer
Ca rbond a le . Ill inois

.

"!'!'tl
.... "
'..

::

.

BUSClI $4 49
12 Pack Can

6 p.k N.R. Bottles

.u. 0Ii
lJn

~

L.---------:1

it; :
0,':'\

$3.39
Children under 11, .. 11."

1010 E Malrl

Carbondale

f.LEPHANT
rack N. R. Bottles

~
j ~ -~,

r ; .akfa.t luff.t Hours 1 Mo'1-frl 6om - l0:3 0am I
~t 6om-noon
Sun 6am- 1 pm

I

\e

' " T~~C?NrR~B~~rk$2 15

Includes

• freshly Scrambl e,! Egg •• Crl.p £aeon
• Link .. Potty Sa!.!~og • • S!lus.oge Gravy
• Ilueberl"Y Muffin • • Ho ~o fr l ••
_f re.h laked Bu t termilk B'scu lt.
• Fruit.. J.llle. &. More

WQ'U

c;~Jg

FR~SH!

BREAKF AST BUFFET

E

N . E

\

Wotiz said he contacted
Charles Kl asek, associate ViCE
p:-esident for academic af fai r ~
and research , abo ut thE
possiblily of ol"gani zing ar
exch?116~ prog ra m.

N

E 0

l
DE

condition -- clea n and elilCIE'nt .
a nd works on time." Wotiz said
" The people a re friendly and
hospitable ...
Woti z was in Japan to present
a series or lectu res on topics in
the history of chemi <; try. co ncentrat.ing on " KekuJ e's Fictiti ous Dreams" and the
" El' r Opf'an
Hi s t ory
of
Ch:.:mistry Museums ." He
vi~i ted about a dozen univers: ti es in Tokyo. Kyotc'. Osaka
and Tottori. where hE' lec tured
and attended meetings .

I)

-~-~""-)

fiilbey's

$3 7?o~1

VODKA

Canterbury

HI

fA
~

~

Gin

SPINELLI
ASTI SPUMAN' fE
i

~

$37!~~
$3 7?o~

UIy]]

Iii
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One t' ~;-s5 cenCi pe:r Hne. per
clay.
Two Da,..-.~ cenCi per Une. per
day .
Three or Four Oa y ~ -44 cents
per llo e. per da y.
Fi ve lbr-u E ight Oa),...--3,. per
line. per day.
Ten thr-u Nineteen Oa ys-33
':enla per line. per day.
Twenty or More Oa y...--Zj' cents
per line. per day .

The Daily Egyptian canno( be
rn poDl~tble for mo,,· e thaD one
da y's lncorrect Insertion . A~
"eftlse" are responllble (or
: h«-king their ad"ertlsemenl (or
~rrors . E rrors not the ra ult of the
advertber which leslen i.~e ",Iue
of th e .dn-rti&ement will ~ r&djusted . If your ad appea rs incorrectly. or If you wllb (0 cancel
'tour ad. caU 536-3311 b efore 12 :00
~oon for callc('H.lIon In the next

Complete
Auto Repair

will be forleited riue to the cost
of necessary paper......ork .
No ads will be m is· c1assified
Classi(led advertisi ng mus t be
paid i n advance except for those
accounts with established credit .

-Motorcycl e s
-Fore ign Cors
-Everything

r

PARTSSTORI
Open 7 day. a w_k

Automoblle~

19;1 \ ' OLKSWAGO~ BEETLE .
Good c mdition SJ :tOO 89:t·"900. 893·
2340. or weekdavs .)36·i 5i5.
"
B6629Aa J76

1979-BL"C:K-::SH
C:-.,~
CO~
W Trans Am .

~~c:~~e~~ sS~~~er~~ool~ TSe~~15~

7131Aa l77

';9 BUICK SKYHAWK , a m ·fm , V-6 .

;h!~~.~:54~,:"he:df8A~~rr

ntE~L£TTEl..._.. AUTONRTS

Motorcycla .

198) YAMAHA 650. midnight
maxim 5;00 miles . Good can·
dilion . 997 · 1536.
;454Ac)72

I

74 PI~TO

741l6Acl72

71i28Acl70

1972 oonGE POWKA . ?:i.XXX.

~e~~~~sJJ~r ~~~!r ~~A~~'

I

~~~heSn~L&'~i~i;n~''i!:n\'f{!::

I

74O')Aa l72

. 75 CAMARO LT. :t5O, 3-<: • • • '0,
nice stereo. new part:.. $1 ,200. 5:cl36-12 Lea ve message.
78Z2Aa l72

'r_ Spcorl<plu,o or 011
wIth Tune.lIp 1 - , 1 _'
',~

Mil. South of Ih. Ar.no
S49.():531

~

M"blle Home.

I

.

- - - - -- - ' B;\RGAIN

12x65 SET up . Un·

~f.rlt_tfifi ~=.m . n~;":~~i4

TOK SA..

12,10

MAXELL UDXLlI..
MAXELL UDXLIIS..
nAC METAL..

$4,00

n,n
n,n

New AR Turntable.

In5tMk
ALL HOME CAS SEnE DEC I(S
H %-30 "4 Off Ratall
ION'
ACOUSTIC ~!UAII!'Oi
YA.~At4A
DUAL " .1. A.UDfO
HAIII!4.AH I KA.DON
ill . ,
NAIC;'~ f CHI
0 •• _

. t A'U.

A"'!D M .'NY OTHI. MANDl

0Pf.N EVERYDAY 8om-llpm
t~13 South it,

CALL BEFORE
........___
COMING - ,I

Sal.

SI 59.95
·- - --$139.95
S209.95 - -- ---SI79.95
$259.95
·S209.95
S279 .95
$239.95

Audio hpre.. Serle.
HI,h Pow.r (22 watto/CH)
2 Y_r Par" &. Labor W.rrc ~ ty

$289.95 - - - - - S2~9 . 95
$329.95 - - - -S279.95
$389.95
$309.95

I(S.RX200
I(S·RX 300
KS. RX ~OO
I(S.ASO
I(S.EASO
I(S.AlOO
j( ~ . E5

KS .£7

$79.95
SU9.95 -

$59 .'1;;

- -- - $129.95
$I~9 . 95
$129.95
- - - - - - $79.95 - - - - - - 569 .95
$179.95 - - - - - - $I~9 . 95

~I;_ro~n:

CS ·~IO
CS·~20

$49.95
569.95

S39 . ~ / p r .
$59.9~ / pr .

CS-620

S7~ . 95

$59.95/ pr.

- - - - - - $89.<':;

. ~9.9!. / pr .

0i~~~'A~~J

FOR
SALE· F L R NISHED
2
bedroom mobile home with natural

f:..~=~~~~i~~l~oE~rp;:~:

OLD F::-:CLlSH SHF:EPDOC pUfs.
~~f 6s7~l~~9 One beagle7~jAhl~~
FREE . AD OR ABL E . YO~:-:G
kittens to good "~~!l ' P A::,;u "lomed
to Children I :nalc. 1 fern a lc 'W9·
3973
,595A:1I72

C

Bicycle.

__

CS · ~ l 20

CS·6920
CS·b930

J

F ine mC"_hanrcal
condition . $75 1·893-4088 ':'d09AI 181
BMX 1.:1.(: j" G BIKE. red line
bars . pr,,·ne<:K . fr ee wheel. Elina

seal. all d lots more Extra set of
ACSz rims ,

exc ~ lIent

condition

S225. or t>esl o(fer 993-6801 after 6

p.m .

7820AiI74

J

SE T ·-SOFA , C HAIR . coc kt ail
table •. endtab!e, two lamps. dining
tat,le with ;) chaIrs. dresser. queen

!~::II~ ~~~§rt~l~~~i~~es~l ~~
~f{~":;:~4~Ould

sell

s;f8r:~~~2

HAVE SOME FU R NITURE ycu 'd
like to seU? S·.'.e ll ! Get in touch
....'ith the DE c1.d~i(j(~ d~Il~~~b'
COUC H AND L,)v ESEAT . Svlid
gold. Good cOnCil li {Ir. . ~ . 529-5895.
7ll21Am17r.

1

Mu.leal

SOUNDCO RE MUSIC, STUDIOS.
rent ~ ls & sa les . f r om
P.
Chlll c h (unctions to Shryock

~:O~~7~f a~~ioC&n:~~~. 'fur &
~r~~.a~~~~el~~~~ie~~~\ ~~r~!~n

co ns!tnment. Will dc.l:' On the
Islan .715 S. U nive.rsi\r7~A~is

SFfAKERS

SI 500-best

SupplI~ .1

AMPS I EQUALIZERS

EASY TO OWN 8x40 wiL"" (l9rch.

r~Jm:,~~el~~: ~~~~~~'d~ij~r

Pet. and

R.F:l\'T Ar\D TRA IN y our own
h·.ne S25· mo with option 10 buv .
P asture included 17.000 ac res of
trails . .; hr,rses 2 and :l vea r olrl
~:~~ . horse blends ~%6\~~: ~~

Furniture

INDASHES
I(S·R05
KS ·RI S
I(S·R30
KS.RSO - -- --

_ lIril:ll'~

_ _ r..r ",.18I""n

16' SA ILBOAT . CHRYSLER ~I an
of War with trai ler . Excel :ent
condition . Best offer . J-R93-4088.
71\1"A1181

SALE
Ret,

...

~ec. Vehicle.

,,"C

AM / FM eauette

t

1IOe4'~

26 " IO·S PEED .

CAR STEREO

al

1978 HONDA t25 s treet bike. Great
s hape . ~5 , 0 b 0 Call Dave 681· I'

1978 THUNDERBIr<D , BROWN
meta':i ;: with whit e vinyl lop .
Priced to sell . Call 997 -9'798 .
_ __ __ _ _ _78_I_BA_a_I_72

We 'lI bea t any pr k:e in tow n

RECEIVER .
cas~e tte dec k .

~JO

'

_ _ fD lOlftr·
ITAIt~CO. l . ) f _er.oOrtcl 101.0-00.
...
l __ "

STEREO

I

__ __
. .. ........ ""
• • .,..._ . - - . . _

~1V'l

_s...aZL5CI--.~0I

MURPHY
Electr •.,n~_~ : t-____6M-37TI____"_'_I1.__-1

j

Gar age k-::pt. 549-4206.

THE AUOIOSHElF __
a-OfUo_ ,, _ _ " C......-...
__

SABIN AUDIO

6 OL) ~~P I C ': ICKETS fo r tradE' or
sa le . Fi eld ho: ky prelims. AUG :i
~'!I~~~'iII};~'~a~~9~~~rcnce In a
7589Af170
~

e".cellent condition. 549-5966.
7794AcJ70

549 ·6eS8 . Ch:. an & Mechanicallv
sound .
7363Aa17d.

7807Aa181

549-4633
N• • t to Pick ', Liquon
w i P rkMoIl

;' ~~~30n~y .$P~.~~:i07~~ii~~ng~;i

k~d:~~ide~~.t;io or ~~ o~~~t 'l

D
_

KE'iWOOD
TEC:iNIQUES

~~f~O~t~r~.Dio!' d~Ie!~·. P~a~'

451· 7009

C.

. _

:~ \r~~~~~A::. S~i.aJJ~ttl~ri

AtfOi~ Ffo m 7 10 8 0010" 0 ' ••

\I~--..

L

19;9 )'AMAHA XS400. Very good
condition All slock " 'itt exlra.s .
$875 Ca ll 549-1)347 .
715OAc170

TV Repolr .Free Esllmo~es
" ·1 TV
7U S. IIIlnoll AV6r .

For So le

Pick '. Elsctronlu

AiR CO l'DITIOI'ERS : 5000 btu .
$95 10 .000 btu $175 23 .500 btlJ S225 .
Good c)ndition . 529·3563 7478AfI 82
I

O~ tlon ~ oO"' r.I

NEW & USED SETS

bN::Iroom :! baths.

VSED TIRES LOW prices a lso on
n('w and recaps. Gator Texaco.
529-2302 1501 W. Ma in. B7447AflS4

1975 HONDA 750 . New cam . dutch.
n!.'\r ~i re . Vcr' dependable. $550.
As k ~o r Guioo ~5561.
781U.c170

1973 VW BUS. Perlet t rr.echanical
condition. lAoks great ~ 1m-4088.

TV & Stereo
Repair

JE NNY'S ANTIQUES AND Used
Furniture . B.:v & Sell. Old l"!t. 13
W Turn south a l Midl and Inn
Ta vprn . go 3 miles . 54S-4~~i2Af J 76

G:~~·. E~(i/~;.z:s{~!(jCr."Vioo"~~l

Call 457-634, .

.ental TV'.
12S·month
Color, Portable, or Console

3 1 : mlles'south of C' daleB~~~rJ74

PAns &. SERVICE

1359.

~~~en~;p~~sej~~~:~~'~rier

MI.cellaneou.

~~~ tir es and batt~rr~l~m

54 .000 miles. 4 speed,
New RAdiCels Must Sell. $650. 5495103.
7365Aa170

S ALE
New & Used TV s

som e doy ser .... ;rp. C" ld off er
fre e es l imo! es wil h a 90
d oy worronlee . like Ihol
someone you kn o w , (01 1
Allen 's T.V . onrlSove .
549·5936
A llen
403 S. Groham

X~i~~l~t~~ *c.19ipS&~fO r~£e:.
1968 C !F.VY BELAI R f9,OOJ iidual

thol Stereo and Tell'!vision
Repa i r s n e ed nol b l:.' expen .
.
r
'n
I

$5'~::va~b\~~~~~~n~~ s~~~

135 N, 14th
Murphy.boro
_ -3717R..... lr
"7-34" Part.

L

:l

RENT NEW COLOR TV'S
S25 MO .
BLACK & WHIT : Sl 6 MO

COVE R ' S
U PH OLS TERY
FABRIC S. lo w pr ices : ve l,tets .
~Ions and cotlon pr in ts . $3.00·

Bom· 5pm M·F
8om ·1 2 noon So t
l00m· 2pm Sun

ALTE RM TORS & STARTERS
rebuilt Lowest prices iT] Southern
lIhnois K & K Rebu ildp.rs
Mari on . Illi no is . All
'.\·C'rk
guarcnleed Ca ll 1 .9971~;56AbJ74

FOR SALE

1944.

ALTO PASS

Someone ",h o knows you
knOHS me and has learned

~~I~J'h SI\~~;!('S~5~~in&:rtri'~a~~~
~~~'~('rd~~~(';~~ ;~~~'~i'()':~d~\~?

Radiator Repair
A,r CondItIon,,,, Specla,ty
hm·.5pmM·'

A

I

(' \IiTEB\ · ILI ."-:
IH · P! .r:Xr: s
(;1)00 r(,llla! an d lax " " r ll('r
~H a d('
h\' "rlh "n,;\11 rlO\\ n
paym' nl ':-,29 15:\9
!1,o9:1.\d l"

MachIne Shop hnlc..

~UMM'S

1

R'eal Estate

Services

da Y·l l~lue .

Any ad wlLdl is CIinCeIIed before
expiration WlIJ t\f! charged a $2 .00
'ieI'VlC'e fee. Any I'\.<ofund wxier 12.00

iIIr Ceor Customer '

~

1$ word.a)

All Classified Advertising must
be typed and processed before 12:00
noon to appear in next da) ' S pu~
licslion. Anything processed after
12:00 ooon will go in following day"
publication.

~-----------'. I r,-=~~~~~--'

ree Cooling System
&
Ai r Cond itio nin" Diagl~osis
Complete Automotive Ser vice .
HUFF'S
Radiato r & Auto Ce nter
•
315 W. Willow
Ca rbondale,lL
549-5422

. Clallll!('ooi Information Rales
13 U,< mtnh'qum . a pproxl r:-.alely

SI~ . 95

$I~9 .95

599.95/ pr.
- - - - - . 5129.95/ pr,

H'W!

]

Apartmen~

7335Ael83

127.60 TRAILER. 3 t-edr ms . (ur ·

~~~~'ull~ri~;a~: o~XS\~~~~

take over pa)'1'!lents. Da y-45.'4361
ext , 25, I)r mght-457·5495, ask (or
Pal.
7619Ae183

On The .lland

54xI2 F" RO NT K,T CHEN, Iwo
bedroom unfurnished . Kitchen

715 S. University

!>fice $2800 54H612 days, 5411-3002
./lfter 5 pm.
7361Ae176

549-1508

:~§li~~Yr·Mc:srn:E"ir:n~~:§. '"rum
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~~<l\)

APTS . & HOUSES close 10 ;•.ru. I.
2. 3. bedrooms , summer or (all ·
spring. 529-3581 or 529-1820.
1l6531Bal71
NEWE R I BDRM. apt. CI_ to
Si U. 1 or 2 J>eQpie.
JO·lRU'i\mer

~7utfF~~'r:

J":;

fa

,s~B~~~1

J BF.DROO )1 1 CLOSF~ to . n: '
furmshro. a \·a llabl(' Jun€' 1~ 529·
t:M'9
BiOl Q I)aI72

n~E

IlEDROO ~1
fTR:>ISHED
.\partm('nl. 31 r . 3\ allable I'n

~l~(:.~~~~ds a~~III~~I~ ~:, :r:~a~~
hondal(, Ramada Tr.n on J ld Route
11 W('$t ('all r.IH-I!J~ P.72J9R:!:1'i-l
I.l "- RY 2 BEDROOM furnished
Jparlmcnt npar cam pus , available

Immt'{hatch', absol ut eh' no pets or

.... aterbcds. can 58-1-11 45'

87247Bal74

EI'FIC I E T Y AP ARnlE~TS
FOR r"ol Llncol'! \ ' llIagf' Apt s
Clos(' 10 campus , url1lshed qlll t't.
S(, rlOU S st udent s
pr('fe rre rl
Summer r('nt $1 50 Phone549·6990

I
1

I'n~~t~ ' ~llr:flli~i~~n~l~do~: ~~.a
BEDHOOi't BY Ret' Center
A\"all.lble now 209'. E . freeman .
529 tM9
l16623B bl74
I) ~:E

7 1:t~B a l ii

C U.\I.E :t BOR S-I 5O i-f('8 1. .... ater .
('te ~o lease. ~ts . or ..... ut('rtx-ds
211 W Walnut. -15i·tra38
R7293 Ba li7
~JrE

1 BEntOt. apt.

hOl lle duplex

Ai r .

LAHGf.. J BEDROOM . ac ross from
n('w library . furnis hed or un ·
furnisht·tJ Ava ilable nnw ~uth 
woods Rentals . S29-1539
B'092BbI7-1

In a mobile
furnished .

$:~ti~29~~~i . 6 r.:i rrom7~:m~~~8

B7253 Bb li-l

413-1

3 ilEOnOO M HOUSE close to Rec .
('('nter . Furnished or unfurnished .

~e:ti~ r~OO h~u~f3 g~o~r~:~~~.

Sou th woods R('nta ls . 529·1539.
B6622Bbli-l
('LOSE TO CRAB O r ch. r d. 3
1.Jl"Ciroom $250 .985·2021 after 530.
985

:!o~;;

B• .;3983170

CA RTERVILLE 3 BEDROOMS
Watrr and tr ash . furnished. S2.iO
457-1000 . after 5 ' 30 457 ·8621
BiH8BaJ70
TOW~HOl·SE

TII'O BEDllOOM .
furnished. AC One bloc k fr om
(ampus . Phone 529·2533 between
~gn~h ,Sf'
Mon . FrW:~lJ~~;8

m

CO M~

SEE- EG YPTIA:'\' Arm s &
Mecca Apts. Fully furnished . iIIe.
....·a tt'r, near ca mpus . 510 E

;~l~f~·~or apPOintm('n~2~5~~~~
F' U RKI ; HED

APT
2

IN

Mur·

~~~~~o h!;kg~P ~';e ~~Vi~~:

no pelS 684-6628 .

7536831 70

:\TCE 2 BEDROOM furnished or

~~~~~~s:~piA~ ~O:i3J!0~ali'~~~~

;)470.

~b~r~tSel/~~i1~~e o~m:a~~tJ:Z:

G.,RDEK PARK ACRES . 607 E
Park Ave . Fall. sprinr 84-85 One 2

6 BEDHOO )t liOi.JSE 406 W. Mill
Completely remr..died. ..~"aila ble
~~2:~. Days 549·7381 EVB~~'~~15l4

-1808 13·9pm I.

Bd 51Bali8

~~~~°Tor ar:u~t~pl~.e(J . 0~U[2
~~~;~. ~~~e ~~~cep~~9~i~':~6

EFFICIE1\'CIES I. 2. 3 bedroom .
Co mpletely re no\·ated. furnished
an d unfurnished 5 min . from
ca mpus . walk to l lm\'e rsity Mall. 2

(:~imtr~r~rl~~:Jlg~~'$11:5~S1~:

pe r month . 9 month lease
a va ilab le . ~ o pets. no chi ldren .
Country Club Ci rcle . 1181 E .

~~::II~~t~ 5~_1~~r~;r~f8<)11. 195

7538B3l71

TW O BEDR OOM WITH huge
room s . On ol d 13 near Mur physboro. Two years old . laundry
area :-':0 pe . $350 549·3973.
7377Bal72

E :,ERGY

EFFICIENT

C'alll;8-l-1145.

ON E

~nes~~~~: allr~I~~~~~ 'loca~~ef.~

modern apartment building close

~\ ii~::bf~~u~~d 1 U~E~:~·m~~~~.

Ca ll529-25:~ between loa~~~,!, 184

1 & 2 BEDROOM for summer or
fall Spacious. furnished . ac. water
and trash included . $135 -275 per
month . 549-1315 or 1-893-2376.
7!>MBa176

2 BEDROOM APT -C lose 10
campus. Free heat. waler . gas .
Very clean . spacious rooms . hard
wood n oors. prh·ate screened·in
porch. S400-mo. Ci ndy 523-3420.
7802Ba170

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION .
One bedroom furn ished aparl ment. 2 be droom furnished

;\,ICJ : TWO BR . house. AC, Quiet·
shaded a r ea . Gas 457·55#'5.
B7225Rb178

-------

FALL ('LOSE TO Campus. Extra
nice . One thr oufh 5 bpdr ooms .

f~ni~~~..~~~~~

AREA

lease
S7444Bbl78

3 Bf-:: DROOM HOUSE. new 112
baths. furnished. cenlrai air and
heat. close to campus d nd
Universit\' Mall Ca ll between
IClam-6pm 'Mon·Fri 529-253:;.
74IHBb182

-FOUR BEDROOM

Sign ing Contracts For
Fall & Summor

1.6drm ApI. and
Furn,.hed Effic'ency ApT.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Carpe l. Air . B Laundry Facl l'''e, .
WOIf!!: r Trash p ,c!. up and Sewer
oneluded
Imperial Me<m Apartments
ru , nl~h.d

~~~~e~~n~~Tfa~; ~·5~~~~nth.
74888b171

THRE E BEDROOM I' URN ISHED
house . 305 E Walnut. For August .
$330. 529·2187,684·355.5. 733181)183
HOUII HUHTUI

1·11 h4room.
Hou.. ... Apari"'.n fs
54t-ln,

ONE

La mbert Reoht-7OO W. Ma in
Evenings .Week ends

Absolutely no ~ts or waterbeds . 2:
miles west of C·dal~ Ramada Inn
on old R' 13 West. Ca!1684--4145 .
7390BaOO3

54.-.. 71

NOW RENTING FOR
FALL OR SUMMER

4l'S S. Wall 10 · 1
~~,6610

TAKE iT EASY
live I '

2 Blocks Fr om Campus
ot
Th " fo-.,.romids . ) 8drm
low Rat es
Summer & Fall
UNDER NEW MANAGEM ENT
CALL KENT· 549 . 2454

!l16 S. Rawlings
O,FICE HOURS
1.3 Weekda,.s . 12· 1 Saturday
Call Anytime

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AV AILABLE

PUer~isl~~~~~\:a[l~bY!S~~~. °SouUt~~

3 .... room .. S..... II.r
205 N. Springer
202 N. Poptar
407 a 408 Che rry CI
::':I!8:,h
Sl5 l0g0n
40S E. Fr.. mon 411 E. Fr.. mon
310 E. ·ollege 609N . Allyn
614 logo.,
700 "" W. Willow

B709IBa174

CLEAN . QUIET. EI'I'ICIENCIES.
one. two & three bedroom apart ments . Close to r .... mpus. 6871938.
B6597Ba174
LOVELY

2·BED ROOM

Un·

CALL
529-1012 or

~bli~~~a~~~~~·~.~~~~t.

549-3~15

87242.8aI75

L- -1
Hou...

MA!. E STUDEN T TO rent with
three other male student s . Nice
home located on Forest Street nea r

Ci~~~s·c~'rt'Mlr ~irFi~~mHof::;:
~entals 618 -549-3375 or or ig inal

renter at 8 Ifr472-4475 .

7814Bbl 71

NICE ON E BEDROOM with
study ! Large fron t room. big y'ard,
all §as. Grea t for husband-Wife or
fir8. studpnt. Qwet t0C4~gB~:io
COZY TWO BEDROOM house .
Car~ting , appliances, a ll fas . B~

~;J.12a~le[ nelghborhoodn1iB~170

.01 E. (01l.g • .• 57.7403
_ E. (0Ilege·.57.5422
500 E. ( 01l_g • . 529·3929

CARBONDALE AR EA TWO
bedroom furnished house and
lh r ee bedroom furnished house

457-21301

529-1012 or 549-3375

U,RGE 3 0EDROOM. across from

Eff ic ie n cy Apa rtments

lenl ... I_I bt.t.
205 I. Main

NEWLY REDONE
APARTMENTS AND HOMES
CLOSE TO CAMP US
One to se"e" bedroom houses
One to four bedroom apa rTment.

3 SR. FUR!\" Aug . 15. 2: mi. S.
$130 ea . $10 elect. 1 heat. hOI water.
No pelS. clean. qUiet . 457~~8a 17'J

woods Re ntals. 5291539.

r~ U RNIS HE Ll .

3.4, &. 5 bedroom houses. A \·ailable
for rail . 457 4 33-1 or 995-9487 .
75Q2Bbl83

Ever,.thi ng furnish ed except

1eIephone, coble IV & electricity
Lease & cbnago cIepooi1 roqJired
$250 per month No pets
614-5316

N~ft~B~~8

~~rJ~c~i~h~a . ~t7.fii:.·

~~~o~nffunri~~~earar:,~:t~~;~~

THi lEST FOR LESS

ed .

TWO 4 BEDROOM ho"!''''. ca r ·

!~~~=.- C~~I~~:r5~f:GJ!~~
CA RBONDALE

Bi2.50Bbli4

E.

7509BalS3

:-':ICE 3 BEDROO M. furnished or

~~t~~~hgil ~4~JW~~es ~Bfm

REALLY i\"I CE SI X bedroom. 2
bath. furnished house ver\, near

~~;L g:;~St~r:~ hCa5m ~~r;:r!{:
Furnished. Insulafed. ~o ,p.c;:IS 549·

~~~e~~~T~~~rl~y::sFo~ ~~

elale Ramada inn on old n . 13
West. Call 684-4145. Leas<! thru
May 31.
7388BI>OO3

Now Renting For Fall
Hous•• Closs to Compul
Newly Remod.l.d
Fu rni shed or Unfurnish ed
5 Jladroom !J11W. Maln
5091owllflQ'S

.. Bedroom

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
two bedroom furnished house .
thre<> bedroom furnished hr-.use .
ruur bed r oom furni s hed hou se .
Absolutely no pelS or waterbeds.
Call 684-4 145
7:l92BbOOJ

~r~1~~u"s~ ~~55~se. k~~B~~

I'ALL EXTRA NICE . 2 Bedroom
Fur nished . Pri va te setting . AC .
House Insulation 549-4808 (3pm·
9pm I
B7152Bcl78

\'EHY NEAR CAMP US a nd e xtra
nice 5 ~room furn ishea house . 6
b«droom furni shed ho s e Ab ~~~!~. no pC'ts or water~4sB~IJ

NEW 14xGO 2-BEDROOM. JI"2 bath.

C~~~~al ~i~.eNO ~~:~ar~~~~a:

CNFUHNISHED 3 BORM . house :
large kitchen , Jiving room . den .
wood -burni ng 'Hove and deck . I

B7448Bcl78

549-O< t I.

;'~~IS-t~~~~a~f~~st.vai~~~bB~I~~·

ONE BED ROOM APT .

CARhONDALE 3 BED ROOM.
air. $300 per month, near S IU
neighbo r hood . Prefer
Qui<'t
~~~J~I One year lease. 4t~:~I~~

f lZ m Nes e3!!. t of University Ma ll.
P referred t. rad . student. no pets.
rent SI75-mo . Redu ced ratP!;
during summer. also ta~!:-,~ fall
contr acts . Phone 549-66,2 days or
549-3002 after 5pm .
B745tBcl79

pm .

NOW RENTING r-·OR ~ ummer and
fall . 4057-8352 :~ o pets. please.
7-157Bcl79

7413Bbl83

CARBONDALE N\\

LOW 'COST Hvt.;;;ING . su mmer
rales . Di Herent local ion . Check
with Chuck 's 529-444-1 . S7443Bcl80

-I bedroom

~~ ~ a~a~~a:~~vN :n~rsefr~e~i\or o ~

CA MBRI A : 15 MINUTES fr om

grad students prererred. 529. liks.
7515Bbl70

~obfJ~shol;~s ~~ll p:f\~~~!a:~~s~

Trash~id , pets ~otiable . Call

'JOW HE:oIT ING FOR fall . I. 2. 3.
and ~ bedroom houses . Convenient
locations. competitive rates. 549131 5, t ·893·2.176 anyti me. 7585Bb176

985-63

MURDALE HOME f I N Car·
bond .. le . SW city limits. 2
bedrooms. 1"2 mile west. Murdale
Shopping & Kroger . 2 miles or 9
minutes :0 campus or downtown ,
n 0 no high~' ay or lailroad traffiC.
frost less refrigerator . 30·gallon
water dnd heater , 50 foot lots. trees

~ra:~ai~a~t~ t~~~d~·lc~~~O.1

Available In July 5-19-4344 .
7533Bbl73

., BEDROOM HOME in qu iet
~ el~~borhood . For rent on annual
~~I r~i~ltlt<;~ 1I 2634302 da~~3~~~i

~n~~~~~c~n~:~~r~~~ ii~ti~~~r

anchored with s teel ca bles on
concrete pier . natural gas range .
water heater & rurnace. 2-ton air
conditio ning . night lighting .
aSi'halt dn\"r & front door parking .

EXTRAORDINARY 4 BEDROOM

rne~~dr~'C ~~~~~aT0~e'lnn re~~~
ceilin~ Fan . deck, two bat~s. No

7379Bbi72

THREE BEDROOM HOUS E well

~r~l~m ~~lin la~~r l:~n~e~~~
~t!droom . dining
A~~'nabl:i~m~1~~('I) . ~~_19~i.ts .

'~4~n~i82

nights . Or

14 FOOT WID E , walking distance
to SJU . 529-2954 .
7358Bc178

CLEAN . 2: BEDROOM , familv
room . bas e ment wit h lots o f ·
storage family on ly. Central a ir.
heat. ":Iant Ci ty Road near ma ll.

IX'lS . 549-3973.

c lean .

ni~!~ furnndl~~d~ ,~sre~:.te~~~~

~i~R,;ar~?~e~~~~·~rkn·t:~~~~kl~~·
~}~~r:~~~-dc~is. f:5~_~~'1 caof~:~e6

~:f~Pi~~u;~~.i~Na~~dJu~~~r~;

~3I2 c~:.n~~.~W1~ ~l(~~in\
I ~!1fr45;_
~~~~.
ha~:93a8~~
no'"

We a lso

Also huge :wo

PARKVIEW

i~lBbl72

Is Now Renting
For Summer & Foil

2 BEDHOOM COTI'ACE. -lOS' "2 s.
James Washer ·dryer . pets ok .
Close to cam pus 529·1289.
7800Bbl72

Walking dl.taneo to SIU

CO MI'ORTABLE
THREE
BEDROOM in good northwest
nei~hborh ood Linge s hady lot.
~~;"~~ t~\f~ ~~ s.i:~~te dinng
73i8Bbl 72

90S E. Park Sf_
OFFIC E IS OPEN DAll Y
FROM 1·5 PM

I

WE S PE C IALIZE IN quali t y
housing both roear campus and in
family a reas. Our houses are well

~~S~~f!r'fe~~~arnes.a~~c~3Sasm:~k

t=iObll.

Hom ••

Now Taking Contrad s
For Summer and
foil/Spring Semester

.1

B6554Bcl72

205W . o.rry

NICE. SMA LL 1 bedroom tra ile r .
$9O-mo. 529-1539.
B6S53Bc l72
I'ROST MOBILE HOM E P a rk .
Available now and fa ll . 2 and 3
bedroom . Na tu ra l gas , a-c .

Elf. Apts.
I Bdrm. ApI.
2Bdrm . ApI.
2Bdrm.
Mobile Home

fall

$110
$140
$200

$ISS
$185
$300

$95.

$ 11 0 $ISS

$110

All locations ore fu mi s hed

onOalc.
NO F£TS

4574G2

SU P ER NICE 2 bedroom . ca.rpef
529-1539.

-

RAttS

GLISSON :d. H. P . One two. and
three bedroom homes . Cheap r ent.
Ca ble . TV . natural §3S avail.
Water . trash I?i(' k -u ~ an lawn ca re
included in price of orne. Sorryno
pelS . 616 E P a r k. Ca rbonda le. IL
6925Bc171

~~I~i$~~~mao~: ~~~\\~::,~t~~r~~

S29-29S4

ROT AL RENTALS

cabi nets. refinished hardwood
noors. ceiling fans. and cathedral
ceiling s.
large
fr os t -rree
refr igerators.
ceda r
heam
ceilings, decks , and ceramIC' tubs howers . We have th ree hbuses
available now . •\ sk about ren t
reduction plan for superio r
tenant s. No pets . Lease a nn
deposi ts required . 549-397AsoBb l72

t BEDROOM . ·· ,10 ; 2 bedroom .
$130. ~uiet. exceLent condition. no
~LS . urnished . Southwoods P a r k.
29.1539.
B7018Bcl72

lt3FcM-.. t

EXTRA .N IC E. I' U RNISHED 2
and 3 l>edroom Available summer

TOP CA RBO ~ DALE LOCATION
furnis hed geodesic dome ror two.
Absolut"'ly no pt'ts or waterbeds.
Ca II 684-4145
i396BbOO3

300 E. Coll-ve
aE. Hftt.r
4061 . .... t.r
409E . Freemon
SIGN. Carico
.t02w. Ook
609N . AUyn
120r!W'.. t

SUMMF:R OR f"ALL
I" 2
bedroom . S90-S1JO . QU l~ t , clean,
pri vate ~arkingi shade trees . no
pelS. On y a few eft. 5~~BC174

I

ttOUSING
_ A_
...1aIoIe
far _
/orfall
c..toIe _

s.t.Illte 1V

• I & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• No.Iy Furnished & Corpe1ed
Energy Saving & Undef-pinned
• ;-~! loundromot Facilities

• Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Cleon Set1 ing
• Near Campus
• Sony No Pets Accepted
For rn.. .w. infon natton Of to ~
Open Sat.

5fJ 6leverJdge

~1~nn~r157~~I.i ti es, stla7~~1~~\~

""Hoy"
4O'2W . Coll-o-

i:n~sh~~~:~~~. a~~~'e.r~d

_451-',..
,-..,..

month . Call Pint" Tree Motiile
Home Park bel ween 10am·6pm
529-2533 .
7487BcI84

' ..... oftl_ ...... !>t_.
...... "-"--& ... ....-t •.•

..,.0-..,

20$ N . Spr!nV-r

WI H ••VI OTHII 5MALLIII
~AHDAP~

~AICAMPUI

549- 76 or SIt-llO..

r~~r~\~~~alt~~~r~tica~iO:e-fo
~~ra~lea~~ yu"~:~s:s$t(8S-~. ~:

........
.....-,-_ _ Id.

Da ily Egyplian. July 6. 1!l84. P age t3

I

I

11

529-3'920 .

ONE BEDR OOM TRA ILE R . c

underpinned. water. !*'", age. an~
garbage r:aid . Very c lose to

QU IET .

BEDROO M

TRAILER

in

NELSON

PARK .

) ,.

E.

~~~~~ar=,n: & S3°i::xhir~n B~~~

Roo ms . furn,shed . uulltlcs

7262Bd1 74

ASS ISTANT

c1a sslfleds a try !
.

I

students in sepa rate apartments . 2

6571Bg170

Bu.lne•• Property

CARBONDALE AREA · 12 wide. 2
CA_RBONDALE .
DOWNTOWN.
bedroom. air . ca
some
2.3/5 sq .. ft . Lease or Rent. 306
utilities nice no
I South m1l1 0 1 ~ Ave .. 457-S438J.. 457·
B72!'4uhm

MALIBU VILLAGE

blocks from cam pus, W~ t College

I

I
.

5943.

R OOMS.
CAR ·
BONDALE , (or men and women

Street north of University Library.
You have key to a parln ,ent an d to
your private room . YOI; ha,ve your
own private frostless refri gerator

Ix>ok.shelves. TV in lounge . pay
telephone. washer & dryer. Coca Cola machine. secur ity lights .
Utilities inc lude in rent. ve: y
econonl ical. $140.00 per month .
Available June I or after Call 457 ·
73:;2 or 529-5777 . Signi.lg leases
nc" ,' We also have apar'-';'4~~~dOOl

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides , locked mailboxes , close
to laundromat , 9 or 12 m onth lease .
Special summer rates. Satell ile dh·h with
MTV and FM channel and HRO a v ailable .

Roommate.
"ALL ..~EOR GET O WN .

ONE

aparlm t nt needs I or 2 females .
Other needs 1 or 2 males . 529-2187.
Bi449Bc176
ONE

FEMALE

ROOMMATE

Needed 10 share nice 3 bedroom

~~~a~::.r C~flmla~~ J~.~~~

or

3 12~ 4 -5765 .

7333Beln

Finding Service. Need a place or

~:v,:,2aJla~~~~~~~~~?C~~~~~
Call . 57-8784 .

7061 Bel84

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO take

~~'esl, t&rr. !~;:s~. 7~f8B~1~m-

~drl~'e~Otafl~~~~1~2~~J~f5 :c~:~er2
pm .

7797Be174

2 FEMALES. SERIOUS stud, nlS .

seeking two or more students and
4·5 bdrm . house for fall. Call Cindy
457-7544 or Cathy 549-3970.
7407Be170

bdrm . mobile home . Available
July 5. ph . 549-1349.
7BlIBe l71

CA RTE RVILLE .

LAWN MOWING & Yard ser vice.
Able to do mos t outdoor main '

H~~~tn~~~i~~. t~:~ICi~". Mltk~n ~~~:

SALES PEOPLE FO R temlXl'rar.J

~naJ.~erlj "g ~f~e:~~~g Adv~rt~j~~~

5779. da ys.

prererred. Some sales experi ence

f~~~~:~~~~rsS~~lf~~~oarr~~:

REMOVE

MOR " ING

ATTE NDAN T

( ;1 11 ages and abili li es accepted '
Hig hl y qualified ins tru ctor .
reasonable rales. Ca ll L,z at 457·
6227.
, 36ZE176

7383Cl70

IM MEDIATE OPE NINGS

TED BODY

PR IVATE SWIMMING LESSONS

~~~~~.;) i~:'rfhlii~gll~e~is~~~~

Contact DaVi d ~49 -0360 .

; :; llE174
U~WA

and facial hair permanently and
pain lessly. Hcadquarters'7~~-~~~

B75ll3C170

FOR

ABUSE

TERM

THE~IS .

PAPERS .

~~~j:~\~ I ion~ tBM mekiec~~g~f~

COUN·

sU

HOUSECLEAKING.

10 -

R EASONABLE RATES.

Call 529-5442.

families in mental health center
setti ng . QualiJications : Masters

T Y PI NG

~rJlm~~n5~f53~~hn . A86Js~~rl~2

ERVlrE ·

with che micallv dependent in divi duals required . Excellefit
fr i n~e benefits. Equal opportunity
Alcohol 'i'reatmenl Services. 604 E .

for race and body utilizing the only

~~t~1 o~~f~ .8~~p~i~~~0~~s~~C:P!~

PERMA NENT HAIR REM CiVAL

C·~~j;\a~~~~~p[)fnVa~d Ar::d~~~ ~7

College. Ca rbondale. IL 6~aJaC174

the Halr Lab . 529-3900.
S PEE CH COMMUN ICA TI ON·

Sl Ut Visi ti n.g Ass istant

~oi=~ A:~~.~;rrr5.a~f:~t~~.'[j

wifh ex per iencl'! in t eaching un dergraduate and graduate courses
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, WANTED TO Bt,-Y . Class rings
go.1d & silyer. broken jewelr y.'
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JUr.;K CARS AND trucks . After 5
p.m. qs, -2272.
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ex pe r ience
desirable . Send letter o r ap-
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TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED or

SEKA · HOLMIS·TOP XXXSTAOS
~.... NClIHTIIIN l'lIoao. MlllQ'fIIG

unfurnishi.'d . rets ok. Carpet. ac,
large backyard. Available now .
Southwood Rentals. 529-1539.

823 S IL. A \,·
NOON ·5:00

B6621BfI74
NICE TWO BEDROOM .

Pleas.

7i'9tlE172

MUI-U·'t-IYSBORO F iftcen year~
experi~nce
typing
theses
dissertations. manuscripts. Lis ted
with graduate school References .
687·2553 afte r 4' 00.
TrdSEI77

~~:r~;~ed ~~It! :x~ri~nces:.~~~~~;

(or until filled ) to l\tarvin Kleinau,
.1 rQ;:l~
~;::~~I~:,'i02art,~:r;'.
VE RY NI ::E . 2 IlImOlS 62901. An affirmative ac-

bedroom carpet. AC . parking ,

COMING SOON FOR YOUR YEAP.
ROUND SWIMMING PLEASURE

0

~~C:~~en":t~~e;n~~ieil~~~

Duple ...

indoor pool

N

prices free esUmales. 457~~E038

94
l:Jt h SI. Murphysboro. 749Wc170

TWO'S CO MPAI\'Y ROOMM ATE

FEMALE ·SlOO PLUS '. utililies 2

NOW

730IEOO4

DAV IS CONSTR UCT ION : LARGE
or s mall jobs, we do it all . Low

~~v~~r:~c~n ag~~UJ;.sco~dli~~ei~

WANTED : lOR 2 room mates for

CALL

~:~~~~h~~.I~~~~all r~.:~~r.

equipment ) Call 549-6226. 7539EOO2

to laundro mat. 12 month lease , cab levisi o n available .

529-4301

~~~f:on~~~m~g~l "~lr~~~

SELOR to grovide outpatient

over Lewis Park Lease. Beginni ng

Two bedroom , across street from campus .
Medeco lock system for ext r a securily ,
12 month lease , cablev ision a v a ilable .

TYPING . CHEAP . ~ALITY an

SCi-

se rvices an d a "sist developme nt a lly di sab l e~ a dults In
develop ing in depeTlrle nt living
s kill s . S5 . 50- S 5 . 7~ ~er hou r plu ~

SUBSTANCE

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides close to campus , clv;e

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments

Roo ring , drrw all ing , e lec trical.

~asin~:te~~ if~:sl~~~g,~r ~~~~ .

Quali ty work 457·7026.After 8 :00
A. M .
7142E I77

Bar maids and Dancers . No ex ~eriellce necessa r y Ar pl y at
C!~&snJ~re. Motel. 825 ... ?4:tli~

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165

t

~;n~,~~nr~ kirc~~n ~f~. !f::~2
w:~h other stJdem:, in
I~~~~e.a ~:i~~ieek'tcg~~y ca~~~fs~

lavatories.

~ial

estim ates

THE HA NDY MA N-CARPI'NTRY .

RESIDENTIAL

in

F" r~e

removal

~~~j~"~~ ble ra te~ Qu.l it'1 4 ~~i~

to
7501C171

~ar' .t!lor·s degr'~

.

tr ~ ' E

t::"f~~rJ~a":m~~rL ~~me

~~~reg.~~ r~~~~i~~' foifo~~.~~~~:

l -OOKI NG FUH ~UMt; I HING yo
can't. ~(ford to buy" Gwe the 1:. _

707'9Bc174

.

549·2831 .

III

THO:
H AN DYMAN · L ,W ) I
M '" ing. yardwork . hluling, sma ll

THROUG H PhD level. Excellent

~a~~~l!l~: ~~lf~~elI15.nf~~~~

C DALE . NICE 12x60. 2 bedroom.
furnished . air. Call 684 ·2663 or 457- .
i802
7825Bc004

~:

In ·

S(r~C~ o~~I~~: :~:k o~ ~~f~

and oth er times by appoint ment.
Rates !oliO per month ror summer.

C~;r;..~I:I~a,: r h:U~!·t-t i~ew~~

Wanted to •• nt

I

CHEMIST·TECHNICIAN

TOP CARBC''lDALE LOCATION

¥

~:~le."r~~~f:h~~eCallaW~~~~~1t

WANT MONEY TO burn'? Avon
orfers Carbondale's h\:l!test ear·

~~n~:c~r~~gi3Ca rolyn r~~~i

.' Ir· ~~n.ditiC?ne

P;l IVATE

mobile homes. Central air. natural

Services 457·3321 .

---

two bed r oo m ru rnished trailer ,

c( untry . Some work ava ilab le .
~5~=. rurnished . No ~B~~
AT

I

Room.

f l l E . P A t=t ~

7370Bc 173

5'~~ o~h:~~~j. Sorry 7~rc~iJ

$80·

month . A,'ai lable now Southwoods
B7090Bc174
Park . 529-1539.

2

I

CHECK IT OUT for (All semester.
"crv . nice , and clean 12 wide .
Wafk mg OI~tance t~ SIU . Car·
rated. furmshed . ~..... . & cable

~r~~:i'd:y~-~~~' i=~i8'

ONE BEDR OO M.

IIe

CA R BONDALE NEW I' wille Iwo
be dr oom Nic e Quiet p'8,rk w i,th
.AAad c trees . Locafed on Giant Ctty
Road Sorry no pets. 529-5878 or

CARBONDALE
MON ·SAT

Har d·

wood floo r s , appJir ' ces. share

;~h~~~~8.· QUIet 1~~~n4B~~

CARBONDAU
MOBILE HOMES
HIghway" North

LAUNDROMAT
CABLEVISION

~~~~

CITY WATER
AND SEWER
• TRASH PICK UP
• LAWN SERVICE
• LOCKED POST OFFICE
BOXES

•

RINTAL.
STARTI.GAT
$145/_ onth

Pegasul Pre..
p.o.ac.:lIIS

Ca!oadolo. L 62IOl

Free
to
7tl Bus
__
II,.SIU

50 PE RCENT DISCOUNT tickel

sa le ex tended through today .

;0' ~~ag~ r~~~~~~r b~.:
Roundtnp ( reg $55.75> .

I AIM DESIGN Studio. Garmenl5

designed. conslructed and altered.

Open 7 days. 529-3998.
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I-wa y. Discount sa le vali d ror
finals wk and aU weeker'ld runs.
T icket sales office open Mon .Thurs . II :30sm-2p m . 715 S.
University (on ;,:-.c ::;Iand) 52'9-1862.
7382P170

FRISBEE: Rules and refs desecrate disc
Con tinued rrom P3ge ' u
would have reje<'tea lhe game
be<:~!.!se It WGu!d ~ave stifl ed

their crc:uivity and ~nfringed on
their i ~ alienablp rights to ru n
unslruc\u r.:J patterns. Ultimate
Frisbee even employs referees,
lhe epi tomy of an authorit y
figure . To hippies. referees
would n;l\"C been even worse
lhan lh. police.
~1 'reover . thE.> aggression and
occasional ... :olence in Ultimate

~~~I~~~!~~~l~~nt~~~:a~~i~
fact , it's too bad Ullimale
Frisbee didn't ca tch on in the

'60s.

It

would

have shifted

l'Ii~it~~t~f ~~fs~tn~mli~: ~~
kids would have burned their
'Frisba'S illstead 01 thei r draft
cards.
BOOKS ARE even being
pub li s he1 abou t U llim a t e
Frisbee.
One day, upon in vestigation oC

a friend's room, I discovered a
book on the ga me . c lever ly
' hid den urJer the autobiography
of " Knul.e Rockne. F ootball
Legend ."
The book revealed ever yt hing

you wanled to know about
Ultima te ~'risbee , from the
inlricale pla ys to how to treat
Frisbee finger . F risbee finger is
1in injury that Frisbee en·
thusiasts contract or. their
nipping l\o;;d from tossi ng tr..o

No longer are the discs !imaU or
medium s ize. Tl'tiay's Frisbees
h uge , resembling th e
starship Enterprise. They are
aerody nam ICally perfect. A
hippy would' ve rlever worried
about how big or slick-looking
man~ Frisbee'i.
Personaily , his Frisbee was .
adm,tting lo having Frisbee
finger wo .lId be a n em·
Lets band <ogethe r in true '60s
ba rrassment. It would be far fa s hion and protes t th is
bett er to have a morc serious, desecration of the plasti ~ disc.
but rr. anly injury like torn Fri s~ s hould be restored tr, its
cartil age or broken r ibs.
natural habitat of backyards
and c ollege a dministration
THE FRISBEE itself ren ects buildings. Il's the only proper
today's materialistic attitudes. thing todo.
are

Padres win 2-1 as pitcher
f or R ucs walks in winning run
SAN DIEGO l AP ) - Tony
Gwynn. who doubled in a firs t-

For your

inning run, drew a bases-loaded

Convenience
Clip & Save
This Section

I

MOVING . YARD SALE - two 1
Clothing , ' umpingl
lequ ipm."t , boo"-l-mogS ., tools. I
Ihousehold ilem • . Sol .. Ju ly 7.1
IBO.m. U2H....sl Gra nd Avenue. 1
1
7404KK1701

hom ill.. .

walk," the ninth inning to force
in the wi nning run Thursday a s
th e San Diego Padres d.f",,:<:\!
U,e Pittsbugh P ira tes 2-1.
Rod Scurry. 1-5. working his
ser'ond innir.g i:l relief of starter
Jose DeLeo.l , s truck out Kevin
McReynolds to open the ninth ,
but th e n walk ed Carmelo

Ma rtinez. Martinez went to

second on a wild pitch . After
Garry Tem pleton struck out,
Scurry walked pinch-hiller Ku:t
IYARD SAlE . SATURDAY B-3. 5081 Beval'Qua and Alan Wiggins to
l Bolrd (Off Bridge ). 741 l KKI701 load the bases. Gwynn picked up
his seventh game-winning RBI
tof the season when he wa lked to
1413 W PEe A.>!. Solurday 8-6.1' force home Marlinez.
'Mi sc. , underpil'lning , ir girls I
Rich Gossage. 4-2, worked the
Iclothes. Priced 10 .ell. 2 blk,. N. I fin:\l two innings (or the victory
1
ho.pita l.
7587KK170

despi te giving up the ga metying run in the eighth.
The Pira tes tied the score
. when pinch-hitter Lee Mazzilli
led off the eighth wi lh a single
I and went to second on pinch·
hil:er Johnny Ray 's single.
Gossage got Marvell Wynne on
~~~~'. but Lee La cy Singled in
Sa n Diego s tarter Tim Lollar
went the first seven innings ,
allowing two hits before being
lifted for a p;nch hitter. The hits
were si ngles by Jason Thompson in the second and Tony P ena
in the seventh.

MlrurltlS
Dos Equls
Dnfts
.o!.-tI

The Padres had taken a 1-0
lead in the first when Wiggins
led off the inning with a walk
and stole second. Gwynn
doubled him home.

51 .25
51.00

"elneken 51.25

.50

_11_11_,_

Smlrnoff Vodka
and Mixer 51 .25

;- 11'1 N. Washington

457-3308

~
..~
.. ·m·.~
..~.~~~

Hassey put on disabled list after injury

I

1MOVIN G SAtE . Sol. July 7. 8
S HI CAGO t AP )
Tho
o . m. 185 Evergr• • n rerrace"1
Cloth ing . smo ll appliance. " Chica'go Cubs placed catcher
Ron
Hassey
on
the
15-day
:arpcl. and misc. it.;~SKK1701
di<ab .ed list and recalled infielaer Da n Hohn from their
INDOO R YA~) SALE . Clothing -I Iowa (arm club, the National
haus.wore . furniture . Sot. July. League team announ ced
7. B-3. 1701 W . Sycomore .
1 ·:'hursday.
Hassey, " cq uired lasl monU,
7806KK170
from Cleveiand as a backup
YARDSALE-403 South Ookla nd .1 calcher , twisted his leti knee

l

Imore l Priced to .ell. Sol. o nd l
I· Sun . B-S p.m .
7357KK1701
- -l
everyth ing you ever w o nted oncl

14FAMILY SALE . 6:30 a .m .- Sot. 1

IJ"IY 7 . onebI0<.~"!l ofRi9gi" l

_ _

playing first base in WednesOdY
night 's game a t 5dn Diego. He
was taken off the field in a
stretcher and was nown to
Chicago for examination by the

I

_ _ _ __

F e d era I sing
t
operatoIon
e

,Funera l Hom. , (,o rterYill f" ,
Me.
1Hammond organ. 3 ·ypewriH.. •· 1 e
10' Cralnmon toble
bicycle.1
_2 rvl , plus auo rted houl . hol d,
good
_ _ '_. _ _ ____ ,_l!:l_6K_K_
·' 70,
MIAMI lAP ) - An informant in a federal ': lin{ ' operation •
., posing as an Iranian millionaire with an interest ir. real estate,
found no takers f~ r his offers of bribes and no one to help him approach city officials, The ,;<ia mi Herald reportpj Thursday.
At one point, the informant asked someane if he had given money
to Mayor Maurice! . .:. '. re and a city commissioner but was told " the
money was not (or I hem ,' I .the newspa per repo!'ted .
" lfU,is is a n Abscam. it's a pretty poor job or it," Theodore Klein.
INTH!
an attofl:ey representing Ferre. told the Herald. The news paper
C
PAL't'IO'
quoted KI ~in and other lawyers whom it did not identify in reportu, ~
Tf,)UR HAN t'
on UiC optr:.ition. Abscam was another federal corruption probe
that resulicrt in tile convictions of seven members of Congress and
LooI- I •• the
sevetall....:;;lofficials .
Accordin~ ttl the news paper. the operalion focused on a governD.!. CLA5Stfl!DS
men t inforrr,~mt identified as Richard B&bayon. Babayon posed as a
! !~~11
wealthy Iran\an expatriate and , on at leasl one occasion. as the
executive assistant to an Ara~ sheik. the newspaper said.
" The government is using Babayon 's ny-casting in an effort to
draw people in," Klein said.
Both FBI sl>Qkesman Joseph Del Campo and As!'istant U.S. Atlorney Kevin March, who heads a public ~orruption unit, refused
Annive rsa r y ?

'ow.

In

lamI unsuccess f u I

1

~

comm ".Ill on the case.

Say "I LOVD You "
wltha

D.E. Smile Ad
Call 536-3311 for Info.

014 To","

Houn:

.'7-UU

M.T" 11.12
' · ... 1 10·1
I"" 1-11

".1.111
C · ~.le

club physicia n.
Hassey is batting .167 in 18 at
bats since he was traded lo lhe
Cubs.
Rohn is balting .238 with six
home runs and32 RBis.

GMO,re GMew.s
~

I

No indiclments have resulled from the investigalion, the Herald
said. It was not clear how many people the government informant
contacted, what he was trying to determine or whether allY of them
a greed to do anything illegal.
The Herald said Babayon contacted alleast four lawyers, lwo of
whom were involved in a controversial rezoning case seven months
ago.
That case, under separate investigalion by • federal grand jury
probing ~s i ble corruption, involveo the cewning for a 3O-story
office building of a two-acre tract near Brickell Avenue , a seclion of
Miami where expensive, high-rise condomimurns mix with office
buildings and hotels.
On Thursday. city commissioners J .L. Plummer, Joe Corollo and
Miller Dawkins testified before the grand jury. Ferre bas not been
s ubpoenaed lo teslu y.
According to the Herald , several months afler the two-acre si l~
was rezoned, Bat-ayon al',Proached Mario Lamar, the corporale
lawyer represent.ng building developer Guillermo Socarras.
Lamar reportedly introduced Babayon to Socarras.

Old St,yle

6pk~an.

. .

6pk bll

(olt45

6 p. bll

~

12 pk con.

12 pk can.
750 ml

(Lambrusco.Bianco. Rosato)
750ml

Fleischmann's
Gin
It
Sauza Tequila
White 750ml

BACARDIRum
75Om;

Coke
6 pk cans
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Gooden, Niekro named to AII. . Star pitching staffs
NICW YORK . .P ) - Nineteen-year·
dd Dwight Gooden of th(, New York
M~ts , the youngest player ever earned
to. n Ail-Star learn , and 45·yea r-old Phil
Ni(!kro of the New York Yankees. one of
lhe uldesl, ",pre among t.~, 16 pitchers
named to take part in Tuesday's All-Star
Game in San Fra ncisco.
Gooden, w~,o leads r,e Na tional
LeaguE' ·.':!~1125 strikeouu: tr. go w~th a 7·
5 record and an ea rned run average of
2.8;), is one of four startiag pitchers
nan' ed by Manager Pa ul Owens of
Phil&delp~ia te a N'.tional L,""gue team
that also indudes four relief pilchers.
The other sta rt ers are Joaquin An-

dujar of the ~ L Louis Cardinals a nd
Charli e Lea of the Montreal ExINS, tied
for the major league lead with 13 wins .
Mario Sob' of the Cincinnati Reds , wi th
a 9- 1 record, a lso starts.
They are joined by Bruce Suller of lhe
SI. Louis Cardinals, who leads the NL
with 20 saves, J esse Orosco of the Mets,
A! Holland of the Philadel phia PhiUies,
a nC: Rirh Gossage of the San Diego
P adres. Holland and Orosco a rc the
squad 's only left-handers.
The knuckle balling Niekro. who was
named to four Naiona l League All-Star
teams while wilil the Atlanta Braves,
has an 114 record with a 1 84 ERA in his

first American League S€..1S0n . He is the
Si!Cond oldest player named - only
Setchel Paige, a me mber of the 1953
Aa nerican League team a t age 47. was
older.
The other American League pitchers
c1lOsen by Ma nager J oe AJtobelli of the
Baltimore Orioles wer(~ 12-game winner
Jack Morris of Detrr" t, Mike Boddicker ,
10-6, of Baltimore, Ilichard Dotson, 11-4,
. the Chicago White Sox, and Dave
tieb, 9-3, of Toronto
Altobelli a b o selected relievers Dan
Quisen berry of the Ka nsas Ci ty Royals,
who leads the majors with 22 saves, Bill
CaudiU of the Oa kland A's and Willie

Hernandez of the Tigers. Hernandez is

the AL's only left-hander .
II . addition lo Gooden, who is a rookie .
Le• • nn Holland will be m aking thei r
firsl aU-sta r appearance:. Gossage will
be on his eighth aU-star squad, six of
them in the American League : Sutter on
his sixth ; Andujar and Soto on theI r
third, a nd Or osco on his sc::cond .
In the Americar. League, the selections were the first for Boddtcker,
Dotson, Caudill and Hernandez. It WIl l
be the fourth appearan"e for Stieb, third
for Quisenberry and s€\:ond (or Morris.

Sl2.0rts·
SUDlmer intramurals in swing

'Daily 'Egyptian

By Mike Frey
Starr Writer
The s ummer inlramurz.l ·
recreational sports program is
in full swing, with four team
sports and three individual
events already in progress.
Twelve-inch softbaU heads the
list of activities. Pla y began
June 25 , with 29 tea ms

Pre ss Box
L - - -_ _

organized into four divisions.

This Bud's 4 U leads the pack
i:1 the Men's A division, sporting
a periec t 3-() record. The Men's
B di vis ion is more wide open,
with fi ve teams battling fo r the
topspol.
Leva tor Ani lead the B
divis ion with a 3-1) record. The
Naturals, Longshot, toe Underachievers and th ~ VOl
ticellas aU have 2·{) r.,.;or a;.
The co-recrea tional league
also features A and B divisions .
Shady Deal leads the A division
with a 3-() record. T .A.'s leads
the B division with 8 24) record .
The 16-inch soflba U schedule
is al;;o underway. 10 teams are
split into men's A and B. There

is

also

a

Rules, refs
um1 regulatiom
ruin Frisbee

co·recreational

division. The Zoo leads the A
division with a 2·1 mark, while
Whoo-Whoo heads the B divisioh
with a 2~ record . BMF's is m
first place in the co-r ec diVISion
with a 2-() record.
Three-on-three basketball
fea tures 11 teams ; three in the
me-n's A division and eight
entered in the men's B division.
Flan g~ be a ds
and Net
Shredders ore tied for first in
the A divisi"n with _'·1 records .
The 3-D's lea'.! lhe B division
with a 3-() record, and th e Three
Stooges are in second with a 2-1
record .
Tennis is another popular
intramural sport. There a re 27
mten and women entered in
singles competition.
Dennis Leitner is the current
leader in men' s a dvanced
division. He has won t.h.l-ee
ma tch es to advance into
Monday's final round. Leitner
will face the winner of the Torn
Vever ka-DarreU J enkins match
in the finals .
George M::Neil won Hie
cha:npionship in !he men's

Twelve-Inch sortbaU i. the most popular U;tramural sport this summer. These players find
internediate division . He
downed Jeff Brown IH), 6-2 in the
i:nals.
J on Derk is the leader in the
men's novice division. Derk has
won !hree m·atch ~.3 to set up a
champi~nship ma tch against
Steven Evans on Monday .
Lucinda Jackson presently
leads the women 's advanced
division. Jackson met Lori
Hutchi nson in th~ iina l.
Thursday.

OfJ~~e;:;.,':J: %~~~::E~~~

division. Skryd gained a pair ~f
forfeit wins to claim the title.
In the men's open division,
Leo Hicks and Cpespo Rene

It can be most clHllcult, as well, as they attempt
to keep their eyes on the baU.

have each won once in a best

~u~~~~'TIS ~~~~J~~

Monday.
RacquetbaU singles play has
39 entries for both men's and
women 's play. Tne tournament
has ocly advanced through two
rounds. It will continue until
July 12.
C<>-recreationa i voUeybaU ( 8
teams ) and Ultimate Frisbee (3
teams ) began play Monday .
Both sports are scheduled to
continue through July.
A number of events are also .
sclteduled to begin . """ in the
intramural ·recrea ~h.. aaJ sports

'program. Racquetball doubles
and badminton singles will
bt'llin later thls month. The
closing date for ",tries in
raqcuetbaU is Tuesday, and the
~osing date for badminton
entries is Wednesday .
A horseshoo pitching tournament is slated to begin next
week . Individual and team
competition will be held. The
61try deadline for the tournament is Monday.
Further information on the
intramural-recreational sports
program can be obt&ined from
the Recreation CEnter's in·
iormation desk.

Lloyd, Navratilova to vie for singles title
WlMBU;1JI)1'i, England ( AP ) - Playing
a t the top of their games, top-seeded
Martina Navratilova and No.2 Chris E vert
Llo; 'd stormed into the women' ~ singles
final at the Wimbledo" tennis cham·
pionships with easy straight-set victories
Thursday.
Lloyd ripped through Czechoslovakia 's
Hana Mandfikova , the NO. 3 S<oed, 6-1 , 6-2 in
41' minules. Navrati!ova , seeking her third
consecutive singles title ber~ at the AllEngland Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club,
needed ~ minutes to stop feUow American
Kathy Jordan 6-3,6-4.
Satw-day's final will be the fo~ time
Page 16, Dally Egyptian, July 6, 1984
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Navratilova and Lloyd bave battled for the
title on these famed grass courts.
NavratiJova !'-,as won the previous three - in
1978,1979 a'a d 1982.
Three of the favorites for the men's
championslrip still are in the running, including No. I J ohn McEnroe, No. 2 Ivan
Lend! and No. 3 Jimmy Connors. In
Friday's semifiuaJs, McEnroe will face
unseeded Pat Casb of Australia , wbile
Connors, twice a winner bere, will take on
Lend!, wbo captured his first Graod Slam
title last month when be won the French
Open. The men 's rhampionship match will
be Sunday .

Lloyd, wbo dominated women's tennis for
a decade, got her revenge on ce.~ter court.
Despite h"" seeding, several players and
the media had repeaiedly said MandJikova
.
would reach the final , not Lloyd .

WHILE e nv ir onmentalists
fight to stop the polluting of our
nation 's streams, forests ?nd
air, lets sL&rt think ing about
doing some lobbying against the
polluti"-g of Frisbee.
In the late '6('s and early '70s,
F risbee belonged to hippies. It
was an innocent, ca re-free
activity that nobody thought to
organize. [t was more a spon·
taneous recreation with few
partidpants .
Mostly , the Frisbee was
tossed by a smatlering of hippies cuttine dass out behind the
administration building. It was
strictly a ntl:1-conformist ac·
tivity, weU-suited for hippies
frolicking in the grass in their
bare feel. Clearly, Fris!>ee was
dtSigned for them.
LATER, FK1SBEE expanded
to the masses, especially to
young kids who didn 't like to
throw more conventional objects like footballs and
baseballs. Slill, it was a nonoffensive pastiMe, as long as it
stayed in the back yard or
behind the administraton
building.
Sadly, th is is no longer the
case. Frisbee, unfortunately,
has come out of the closet in the
form of Ultimate Frisbee. The
very name reeks of selfrighteous importance. The
name is arrogant, as if there can
be no other ga me quite so good.
It's too bad the hippies of
yesterday are too busy with
their 9 a. m . to 5 p.m ., $40,000
jobs to put up a good oldfash ioned protest of th is
pollution. They wouldn 't like
whal is being c,,~e to the plastic
disc. But even worse, I suspect
SOme of them, now with sha , ed
faces and sbort hair , are
playing Ultimate Frisbee.

UPON OBSERVING Ultimate
In the men's semifinals, the Connors- Frisbee, one will instantly
Lend! matchup will duplicate the last two notice the organization of the
U.8. Open finals, both of which Connors game. Participants will actually
woo. But Lend! has defeated the 31-year-old run patterns, like receivers :n
American left-banner in their last two ·football . No self-respecting
meetings, including a IH), IH) drubbing at hippy in the ' 60s wouid have put
the wcr Tournament of Champions at up with such structure. They
See FRISBEE, P age .5
Forest Hills two months ago.

